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New Carpet Stock

REDUCES LOWEST

PRICES STILL

LOWER

RESULT

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

For Vice Presidents
WHITELAW REID, of New York.

I

ANN ARBOR PEOPLE UP NORTH.
I
The Petoskey Daily Resorter Tells of

Them, and Where They Are.

The Largest Carpet Trade in the

County.

MORE JULY BARGAINS.
25 pieces finest all wool Chal-

Hes, early season price 60c,
now selling for 38c.

18 pieces half wool Challies,
beautiful colors, are worth
25c, now selling for 14c.

10 pieces all wool Grenadine,
was 50c, now selling for 25c.

200 pieces Challies, Kyber
Cloth, Venetian Muslin,
etc., worth 7 to 15c, still
selling for 4c.

50 pieces Sateens, Lawns,
Lama Cloth, fine Muslins,
worth 12£ to 20c, still sell-
ing at 7c.

DeLongs hooks and eyes 5c. per
dozen.

Parasols, every kind and qual-
ity, \ to 'i off.

Absolutely One Price.

ces becora-
•

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for h ot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATEF
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in watei
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances
;ng dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges fot
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumbers and Steamfitters.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH

H. V., Msrei. .7. A. and Miss E. E.
Ames, <jf Auin Arbor, are now at We-
queton&img.

Misses Jennie M. Eddy and Ixittie
M. Krdimaii, of Ann Arbor, .ire at
the Bay View House.

The Daily Reporter, published at
retoskey, has many items that wSU
interest Ann Arbor and vicinity peo-
ple. From its colunnnis we f:md the
follow ioig:

Mrs. Dr. Dufflster and her daughters
the Misses Bessie fund Dinx Dunster,
who are .among Amjn Arbor's most
popular society ladles, are at Old
Mission tor the suinmer.

dies. R. Whittmuun,, from Ann Arbor
regent of tihe U. of M., and state E.
R. eominils&toiniea', wlio is at his cot-
tage in, Charlie voiix, was viewing Pe-
toekey'e Bigtots yesterday.

Dr. R. B. Pope, formerly of Ann Ar
bor, WH1 be in Ills cottage this week
after whteh he leaves for Ohiio to ful-
fil Important lecture engagements.
He willl retinal to Bay View later,
a.n<J rejoin hie wife at Bay Breeze
cottage.

Mr. C. W. Wagner, one oi the lead-
imp: clothiieji's and haberdashers of Ann
Arbor, called at the Resorter office
yesterday. Hie ils with his family at
AVeujiietoimsAng, but will go back to
bmsitoess im a dfay or so, possibly re-
turniuii>' to spend August in this de-
ISghtfuJ latitude.

Prof. J. V. Seyler, of Detroit, who
is one oi!' tSue Mrueet piano instructors
iki the country, arrlived yesterday
morning and will organize his class
in Vhe I'lvswrsity at oHee. Prof. Sey-
ler will have charge of the xjiauno1 de-
partmnu oil' tli.i> Mehan conservatory
of Detroit, iftext year.

Prof. Banuiel PutOHim, who for 20
years lum fiUled the chair of psyeo!-
ogy and pedagogy at the state Xor-
ma,l school, at Ypeilamtdi, will teach
these subjects in the University this
year. He widl Offer ten lesso.ne in
psychology and ten in pedagogy",
aiinl latter will be planned to meet
the special needs of all un the class.
and no tenvh.ei- ought to miss this
oppoirt unity.

The mamy friends of Harry M. .Joy,-
who has passed so many years at
V,:\y View, and whose rich base voice
hiae added so much to the concert en-
tertaimment/s there, will be pleased
to know thiat, having just graduated
wit In high honors irom the medical

oi tlhle I'n: vcrsiiy, has
lihe appointment pi house

ph.ysW-l-n.u for the U. l'>. A. Uospital
at Grand Ita]i;!ils. Ills mothpr has

to (irajid Rapids to make
Ulwit lu'r pei-mancm homo.

Dr. .Tames C. Wtiod, professor of
obstetrivs saaA the diseased <>i woinfii.
and childrwi itn the Homoeopathic
Medical school at Ann Arbor, i- spend-
ing life vacation at May View. The
doctor iis angfaged in writing a texi

ik an tilve diseases of women, and
came to the quw't <>: Bay View to
aooompliish liiis woi'k. His family is
with him. He is spending the summer
wirth his family at the Preston cot-
tage and made huis first fishing trip
Monday to Oden. The fish in that
vieimlty are making hnsty prepara-
tion* Cbr a suinmer sojourn of a few
weeks, tihiat iis as loiig as the Doctor
stays a.rowml here. However, he
sprung a sort o* a surprise on them
last Monday, and hauled o>ut about
80 paumidis <rf the pisetne type before
they were aware who was around.
Four or fiive large black bass were
among ttoe Vfctims,

';>;•. Garraer, of Ann Arbor, :<i at Har-
bor Poflnt.

Bay Vtew: Tine tam'Sty of Mr. r .
Watennam, of Ann Arbor is again
Reein on t&e grounds.

Mrs. J. H. Murfiin, and son James
of Ann Arbor, are occupying the Mc-
Corkle cottage thi« season..

Petowkey: Mr. J. C. Baboock amd
mother, Mrs. E. T. Babcock, of Ann
Arbor, are Sn the city for the summer,
and are stopping at the Cushman
House.

Ex-Gov. Alpheus Fieldi and daugh-
ter Mi-s. E. H. Cole, nnd grandchMdren
Sites Cole a.nd L. T. Oofe, were at
the Arlington yesterday. They are
<jin theiir w<ay to Ma-nllstique and Mar-
qiiettie, wtoare they wiill spemd a
month. Gov. FeR'h has been one of
th» most promilnent and useful men
;in the state. He was a member of
Mie state supreme court from 1842
to 1845; auditor general of tQue state
im 1842; governor from '46 to '47;
and C. S. senator from '47 to '53.
H'e salid h3 had sieefb Michigan when
ttv'.is country was all forest and none
but Lnd'.iaims tihmiglvt of living here;
but that mow it was greatly develop-
ed and was rapidly and deservedly be-
coming one of the most noted of sum
mer resort regions. Questioned a
to the political outlook, the Gover
nor saiid: "* * * * It seems now
ajdays. as if office holders try to se
how much of the people's money thej
can get away with. It was no
thins always." -'Do you think Cleve
land can carry New York ?" "Ye>
for I thimk IJIlil is too clever a poli
tiftian to try to defeat the people's
jfhioice. B'Uit, as we grow older m
Hose mut-ih of our partisanism in poli
tdefe. Generally you will find that
old men look more to the candidate'
views amd aims in Ms past office hold
i;ug ami want honest men to be put
m office irrespective of party. We
meed more of tltis spirit in all our
m'tods; when we possess iit we shall
have better officers and adniinistra

! Death of Kate E. Jacobs.

A POINTER FOR THE GIKI.S.
Petoskey a t present contains a gen

tleman who is one at those pecu
Kiar coinidMions tha t we hear of once
I'll a great whlile. Generally these
cases are im some far off s ta te oi
city, aind the story reads so much
like fibtto'ii thiat we are reluctant to
believe it. But tins time our victim
—for such I thilnk you will no doubt
agree hie is—resides right here among
us. He iis the victim of a man's will
amd caprice; will in both mental and
legal aspect. And t h a t man was a
bachelor uincle, who had an ample
amount of this world's deceptive cir-
culating medium. But witln all his
whi\re-uv. hal this peculiar old uncle
d ii not enjoy t h a t elysiian bliss t ha t
ar.sses irom the al tar of Hymen's devo-
tees. And although MI good old Ger-
man and Hebrew hi's name—Luther
James—si^nilfieJd "the warrior" and
the -'supplant er" he was neither by
tactics nor stratagem able to secure
tor hiis arms tha t w h M his heart
most Hanged for. He stjrnly decided
that hiik namesake atwl nephew
should mot surfer tlv.'se pangs of
single cursedncss. nnd whien he died—
(tar d'.te hie dl'd—tljfee a<nd one-half
years ago. he calmly but npemptorily
put hiis miMiial predllivtions in his
legal will, whHi he maidie to read:
••[ herein derlse, bequent ii and be-
luest my estates, property a nd he-
vedltainenis. real and personal, to
Luther .lames Ba-BcoCk on the follow-
tag conditions: provided he taketh
unto himself a vtfilfe within live years
if Her I bid farewell lo this mundane

iiere, lie shall come into full posses-
sion <i: all my acqul'rvd propertj ' for
ill's iKWIlt and tluit of his heirs: but.
i1 he jierslsteth in living alone in
jachelorhood, he shall only inherit
one-half of the aforesahl estates and
the other half shall go to my other
Leli's." So far .Mr. Pabctnek has r.v-
'd in deflanre of his uncle's inamlaii.
ind lived in inll-handed ease, lor his

i-le settled upon liim s.-)O.O(H). ior
I laltlu'uline.ss to him for sevei-al

vea.rs before hu-i d s u h . If Mr. Bab-
sock mcinls h?s ways and befOire the
-nd of the next eighteen months
wooes and wi'ns some dear idol for
liis heart, he will receive immediately

a c-aol $300/000. Ah. how strange
a.nd mystcrfouLs aj-e the paths of For-
tune I How inamy o-f us there who
lave been workinig the*:e many years
>o ac<iuiii-e a lew thioiussaauls of paltry
limns, and have not received more
han her smile, and here sin1 stands
eadv to burst out imto a full-blown
auuh upon a being who only needs

to lead us to the altair (another ihing
Mime of us are literally craving to do)
l ••mnydem falre." Of course Mr. Bab-
ock's relatives diso.<nu-age his marry-
ng, for li'ls wedding is their funeral
inancially. P.ut here is a Chance
uch a.s mademoiselles mariables may
ook for decades without meeting
ueh anather. The wary \viil keep
•heir eyes broad open.

jjjn t'ongregattonal church.
1 he casket was of steel grey, and

was almost enveloped with flowers
that isorrowiing hands had placed
nbout the i.namJmate form of her
whom they had loved while in life.

Th<e pall beairers were John Dowdi-
ga.n, Blmer Beal, Rateiigh Nelson and
Clark Hawes. Tte remains were borne
to Forest Hill cemetery, where the
grave prepared for its reception was
literally covered with flowers which
luiKl the earth from sight for some dis-
ta.nce around. And so this life faded
away from mortal view, surrounded
by the sweetest fragrance and most
delightful bloom that Mother Earth
could produce, to burst iinto the life
eternal, a beautiful flower itself,

with sweetness and love and purity
that shall never fade or die.

The stlill messenger. Death, comes
sl'lently iinto our homes, takes the
fairest and dearest of the family cir-
cle, and leaves us bowed do'wn with
sorrow. Iinto nearly every family
this unseen foe of all mankind has
left the tearful limpress of his dread
work, ami the only alternative re-
maining to sorrowing friends is to
bow Im humble submits ton to the will
of Him wiio doeth all things well.

Thicse thoughts are called out by
the sad anmounceinent of t!ie death
on Tlnirsday nlglit last, July 14th,
of M.ss Kate E. Jacobs, e'.dest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jacoibs, of
t'ul's city, after am iltoess of only a
few ua.ys wit,h bliioms fever.

Mls.s Jacobs was br.rn ici Ann Ar-
pav 22 years, 5 mointh and 3 days
pr<'v;,'0'U'.s to hier death, had always
peslided here, and had called about her
m ciircle of friiend's thiat but few could
V.iavc attracted. Gentie hi disposi-
tion, unaMsum.iing in manner, kind«and
pleasaint im speech, with always a
ploasaint word for everyone, iit made
her loved mot only in the family cir-
cle but universally, and her death
sent a chilli to many hearts.

Miss Jacobs had developed a fine
mezzo-soprano voice, nnd had given
nnK-li atteintran ta its training and
the cuiltiyat-jon of music, having spent
a greater porti'om of the years '90
and '91 in Germany studying with
tihe masters there. But b?fore her
education was completed, she. was
forced to relinquish study because of
d"<liniing health, and returned home.
She had traveled quite extensively
in this country, having frequently
been the (traveling companion of her
father to variwii'S parts of the Union.

Funeral services were held at the
famlUy .resikJenee ora M'oairoe st., gat-
uirday aftei-iiooin, at 4 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. .J. W. Bradshaw, of

Arrangement for the Denver Conclave.

Jefferson S. Oonover, of Coldwater,
R. E. Graind Commander Knights
Templair of Michigan., and William P.
Inmes, of Grand Rapids, Grand Re-
xwder, were in the city Monday in
Dereference with Past Grand Com-
nandeir "Win. G. Doty, relative to

tihe trainsportation of the Grand Com-
nandeiry of MiHi:g-an tio the 25th
•TKieinmial conclave K. T., a t Denver
next montih. For the 3d consecutive
oncliave t:he Michigan Ventral Rail-
•oad aaid iitis connecting lines has been
elected to convey tha t Graawl body.
The Grand' Ooinmandery will wendez-
-o'us at Kailamazoo Aug. 5t'h, and de-
iart irom there on the same day via
M. ('. U. K., and Chiteago i- Alton, for
>emver, arriving there £ut 7.30 a. m.
'he l^iilowiing Sunday.
The headquarters of the Grand Com-

nandery are a t the Hotel Albany
vh.ere the latch striing will be out for
ill Mte'higajn t'l-iends.

Mr. Jo«eph Hall, representing the
\Ik-lrlgan Central, and Mr. Drysdale
eiiresenti.ng tin' Chi'.-ago it Alton, at-
etnded the session o,j the committee
•iwl were active in suggesting every
vo'ss'ibk' airra.ngeiinent for the safe
•nd pleasant conveyance of the pas-
(vngers ovi>r 1 heiv superb lines. The
oniinhtee are h-:c;hly pleased with
he c'luwtesy ami li'bera.Mty extended
i- the (Vintral amd Alton railways.
The local conimaindleiry leaves Ann
rbor by special I'alace Vestibule

rain one day later than the Grand
\wnmand*ry, i. e.. Aug. <>th, at 1.30

m., arri'Vimg at Denver Monday
loi-ning. Their headquarters are in
in elegant modern stone dwelling on
8tti ST.. near the business center of
lie ci'ty.

—<o. —-
If you (iiine try Carter's Tattle Liv-

r I'ills for skk headache, billiousness
r coiaisti'piatiion, you will never be
•Jthout them. They are purely vege-
able; small amd easy to take. Dom't
)rget thils.
Thi'tigs flushed up—Babies.

T

4 MONTH OF MONEY S O T
AT THE BUSY STORE OF

We are the People that Always Make the
Lowest Prices.

At the Wash Goods Counter
We are selling best quality 10c Ginghams at 5 cents a yard.

Last week we cut up over 50 pieces of these pretty Ginghams.
We are selling choice styles 10c Sea-Side Flannels at 6c a vd.
We are selling Sea-Side Canvass Cloth, the 12}£c quality,

at Gc a yard.
Ladies, have you seen those lovely China Silks, 24 inches

wide, in light and dark grounds, small figures, worth $1.00,
and selling now at 60c a yard?

We are selling Black Silk Grenadines, worth $1.00, at 50c a
yard.

We are selling White Dotted Swiss Muslin, worth 40c, at
25c a yard.

We "are selling Dragon Fast Black Lawns, worth 15c, for 10c
a yard.

Some People say Embroidered Flouncings
Are not good this season. We have sold during the past ten
days over 300 pieces,—more than all the stores in Ann Arbor
have sold in three years. Please don't ask where we got them
or what we paid for them—they are dirt cheap. Just think
of buying 45-inch Embroidered Flouncings, worth 50c to 75c,
for 29c a yard, and 45-inch Flouncings, worth $1.00 to $1.50,
for 75c a yard, and 45-inch Black Embroidered Flouncings at
29c a yard.

At the Lace Counter We Are Pulling Down the Prices.
One lot 9-inch Black Chantilly Flouncings, worth 50c, at 15c

a yard.
One lot 12-inch Black Silk Chantilly Flouncing, worth 75c,

at 25c a yard.
One lot pure Silk Mitts at ]oc a pair.
50 pieces Point D'Irlande Laces at 10c, 15c and 25c a yard.
25 pieces White Victoria Lawns at tie, 8c and 10c a vard.
58 pieces Twill T- a yard.

Dressmakers, How Are These Prices ?
DeLong's Hooks and Eyes, 10c a card.
Stockinet Seamless Dress Shields, 10c a pair.
Rubber Dress Protectors, worth 40c, now 19c a pair.
English Satine Silesia, the 25c quality, now 15c a pair.
500 remnants Velveteen, worth 25c, for 10c apiece.
Black Sewing Silk (100 yards) at 5c a spool.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
One lot Fancy Waists, worth 50c, at 29c each.
White Lawn "Waists at 75c, $1.00 to $2.00 each.
Fine Satine Waists at $ltOO and $1.50 each.
Black Gloria Silk Waists at $2.00 each.
Fine Surah Silk Waists at $3.50 and $4.00 each.
Thousands of yards of Dress Goods and Silks marked down

to close out this month.

Sehairer & Millen,
THE BARGAIN GIVERS OF ANN ARBOR.

Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this state.

T0TALASSETSf$673 660.12. S U R P L U S $100 ,000
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At wbieh to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on nil Savings De-

posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and
interest compounded semi-amiuallv.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,00(1
Seemed by uniiicurnbered Real E-aate and other good securities.

DIEEOTOSS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Eavid Einsey,
Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Grunt r.

OFFICEES—Christian Mack, President;
Hiscook, Cashier.

W. D. Harriman, Vice-President: C. E,

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations of teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held aa follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on the first Thursday
of March and August at the county j
seat. Applicants lor all grades can
only be examined at these, dates. Spe- j
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Aug., '92.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Sept., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Oct., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH.
Cora.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Storre-
honse for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AXD

All kinds of heavy and light Drayincr.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 20, 1892.

The Ann Arbor Courier
(Published Every Wednesday

flas a Large Circulation arnonfr Merchants
Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farmers,

and families Generally.

i Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

-E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in dvancs. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofflceas Second-
Class Mail Matter.

OXLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office in the

8tate or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books. Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Heads, Xote-lleads, Cards, Etc., in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-B11ST 13ING-.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Biudery.emilayingcompefSnt
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records.
Ledgers, Jourohls. Magazines, Uidics' Books.
KunUs and Harper's Weeklies.Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substaa
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully thau at any
other binderyin Michigan.

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or host or round Houses for Sale or
Rent. Wants, etc.. inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents, situations wanted, free.

TTKIR SALE OR TO KEXT —Several good
Jj farms, also city property for sale. A part
of the price on time if desired. Also a farm
to let.

*31 F. L. PARKER, Ann Arbor.

WORK WANTED. — A competent woman
wishes work by the day at Xo. (1 Church

Btreet; at home evenings. 22

FOR SALE—A seven burner gas stove No

LOST—Zeta Psi badge. A liberal reward of-
fered. Return to 70 S. State St., or at Cour-

ier office. 21

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — "frM sell a
platform buggy or exchange for a carriage,

or trade side-saddle for men's saddle. L. E.
Palmer, 6li North St., City. 21

FOR SAXE— Ten room Queen Ann cottage,
87 W. Huron street. All modern improve-

ments. Apply to C. B. Davisou, 4-3 N. Main
street, or at the Courier Press Rooms.

TT7"AN"TED WASHING —Will go to private
W houses or do it at my residence.

23 Hiscott st. MBS. EMILE BUCHHOLZ.

TO RENT.- \n office suite over F. <t M. Hank
cor. Main cid Huron sts. Apply at COURIER

OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE—The Bullock or Ev-
erett farm, 3 miles west of Salem Station,

and 11 miles from Ann Arbor, containing 109
acres; house and barnes, stock, and well
water, timber: school and church within a
mile. Land naturally the best and cultivation
good: .-.lso forty acre farm for sale, the S l/i
of the E. % of the S. E. qr. of sec. 34 of Ann
Arbor town, being part of the Howe-North
place north of the County Farm; "3 miles from
Mack & Schmid's," V/i miles from city limits.
First-class land for peaches. Prices and terms
reasonable. Call on or address Andrew K. Gib-
son, 32 Mavnard St.. Ann Arbor

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN LEARNED.

There ?s one person a t least on the
(?ongress;'onal investigation commot-
tee wow at Homestead who is learn-
ing something. Tha t person is Rep-
resieintatiTe Boatoer, of Louisiana.
When lie "was shown a t abu la r s ta te -
ment of tliie wages paid the Homc-
eteiatJ i'rom -workers, hie exclaimed in
astonishment: "Well, those a re the
highest wages I ever heard of." Mr.
Boatner 's experience, we presume, h a s
been chiefly with the cheap colored
labor of the south, amd natura l ly
enough lie was surprised when he was
Bhiown evidence of the high wages
paid 3m a protected industry. No. s ta-
tisrtk-s demonstra te more clearly the
value of protect ion t o domestic indus-
t r y t h a n those of the wages paid to
American iron and steel workers, a s
compared with the wages paid for
equivalent labor on the continent of
Europe. We give the following com-
parison .taken from the sixth annual
repor t of the federal commissioner
off labor:

United States Europe
Blacksmiths— $2 56 $.51
Catchers 3.78 .'J3
Engineers 2.16 .63
Finishers 3.66 .58
Heaters 5.64 1.12
Heaters ' Helpers 2.66 .70
Machinists 2.3!) .62
Puddlers 3.40 .9S
Puddlers ' Helpers 2.in .84
Roll turners 6.35 . 0
BolUrj . 7.39 1..9

These are not theoretical wages,
but the actual daily eairaongs of em-
ployes in the several occupations dur-
ing; the time actually employed. They
repre.-ent just what the employe re-
ceived, not the rate per day at which
be was paiid. The difference between
American and European wages, it
widl be noticed, i» extraordinary. And
It is not wholly due to the larger
efflceney of American labor. There
te a considerable element which may
l>e legitimately referred1 t o the con-
liitJoirs of American industry which
are maintained by the protective tar-
tff.

•Jlr. Boataier's ignorance of the
wages paid in the stieel industry is
refrestoiing. He is one of the demo-
crate who wanit free trade in this
country, and yet he does not know
t i » fact* about one of the most im-
portaJit industries we have. That is
«A(aracteriistic of free traders. They
qxc chuck full of theories, but the
facts are not in them. I t is to, be hop-
Vi Mr. Doatnier will profit by his
tsmoa.—Detroit Tribune.

Thomas H. Carter, of Montana, a
republican who lias the reputation
of being a western hiutrtler, has been
ebosein as the chairman of the nation-
al republican commifttee. He is a
Garter that will roll in victory.

"We remember '84, when we but
liin there before," remarks a Buffalo
>ard ia a Cleveland campaign song.

You also—amd more vividly—must re-
nernber '88, Whiem he got there all

too late. After November you can
siing, we remember '1)2, when he met
ui« Waterloo. I^et the campaign pro-
ceed.—X. Y. Tribune.

"Now (or a free trade campaign."
—X. Y. Standard. (Henry George's
paper.)

The ten-years-old Ooldwater Sun is
a luminary tha t dispenses bright rays
of news to iits readers.

At the present writing it looks as
if Bom. Johln T. Rich would be nomi-
nated for governor at Saginaw on
the first ballot.

"The free trade plank in the demo-
cratic platform will turn every fac-
tory and workshop in the land into
a republican campaign headquar-
ters."— Senator Hill, of N. Y.

•'With Harrison amd Reid as the
candidates for protection and Cleve-
land and Stevenson as the candidates
opposed to it, this is to be a free
trade campaign."—Henry George.

A vote for Grover Cleveland means
a radical change in the financial pol-
tey of this government, a change
froniia protective tariff to free trade.
Are ,you ready for such a change ?

Hon. George L. Yaple, "the boy
from Mendon," as he is generally
kii'own, is said to have come out
squarely for Weaver for president
and in support of the People's party.

'i'lie Xew York Tribvjmeihas compiled
a libt of all the mi'lltaaaires in this
eoattrtiry, a i )d it toot® up at only 4,-
226 im.ste.-ul of 30,000 or 31,000 as
;he croakers, s-,-.;-h as Jerry Simpson
vt al assort.

Hank 1'latt was happy. So were
tihe postmasters. Ski undoubtedly is
Sei ia l .nr .McMillan. Giv.-u is t h e boss ,
g r e a t in t h e m a c h i n e in W a s h t e n a w .

A

The "machine" referred to Isn't the
one that the editor of the Argus en-
deavored in Construct for himself two
years ago, oif course.

Capt. Allen, in MB speech before
" •pulilk-aiii county convention.

pajd ( onjiTe.ssman O'Donnell, of Jack-
son, a handsome compliment, and
slated That in his opinion this district
gerrymandered as it la, would be
represented to th-e next oengress by

a reptiblu-aii, and that Mr. O'Don-
nell would be the man.

In the district vacated by Roger Q.
Mills, to Texas, ,T. M. Barber, an al-
iaii'-i- man, and backed by the repub-
i<-an<. has been elected to congress

ov:•:• MB democratic competitor by
some 400 majority. A revolution
threatened in Texas : Shades of Jack-
son !

The a:f is full of rumors hereabouts
thlat Gov. Wimains will not receive
the nomination by his party for gov-
ernor this year, without a. hard
fiighit. In this county, Attorney Gen-
eral Ellis, who by the way, is an able
nan. has many warm friends, and
on tine contrary Gov. Winans is sup-
ported by some of the very best demo-

rats in the county. The conven-
tion, bids fair to be one full of life
amd .spirit.

"It ds a curious fact and one
worthy of careful consideration," says
the Industrial World, " that every
civilized nation on the globe, except
the United States, has emigrants,
while the United States, has imrai-

rains by hundreds of thousands."
•Vnd'yet this country, according to the
'reformer," is the one where the
K>ar workingman is taxed out of
louse and home for the benefit of the
'robber barons."

The men who struck at the works
n Homestead were receding all the
wa(y from $10 to $20 a day. It
was the skilled workmen whose wages
ivere graded upon a scale of work
Mirned out, and the introduction of
labor-saving machinery had sent their
wages up beyond the ability of the
company to pay, and beyond reason.
The great mass of the laborers there,
however, will have to suffer because
of the Igreed of these few men. who

yuild not listen to their employers
airal were determined to force them to
give greater compensation than the
business would permit.

Here IB what the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron and Steel Workers
said in their memorial to congress
protestiinig against the passage of th«
Mills bill: ''Some will argue that
our employers will reduce our wages
amyway, even though the tariff re-
mains as Jt is. We ask you to leave
t h a t to us, a.iul we will endeavor to
take caire of ourselves. As is custom-
ary in all brandies of business, we
have our little laimrily quarrels, but
•we dislike outsiders to interfere in
the settlement thereof. We ask a
respectful hearing, to the end that
we may be allowed through the medi-
um of protection, agaiinst foreign
competition, to maintain decent liv-
ing wages."

The 70 cent dollar received its
quietua in the House of Representa-
tives last Wedraesday, the Stewart
bill, paesed by the senate, being de-
feated by a rote of 154 to 136.

There were 117 democrats who vot-
ed for free co-image and 60 republi-
cans whio voted for honest money.

Among the democrats who voted for
tJlie free coitoage of silver and conse-
quently a debased currency and
cheap money, was Representative Jag.
S. Gorman,, of tbiis district. With
•Mm were Messrs Weadiock, Waiting
amd Youmans. These men thus de-
fy the platform of their party on.
which Mr. Cleveland is running for
the presidency.

It itm't always an easy thing to
get la congressman on record. But
Mr. Gorman is.

There is victory to the air. . The
republicans scent it from afar.

The Argus talks glibly of tissue
ballot*. On tha t subject its party
is an expert.

The "iimpirovements" on the state
eapitol building at Lansing aro BO
"loud" that they are heard all over
the state.

This year the railroads of this
state pay $534,250.51 taxes. This
•i» $55,000 more than, the roads ever
paM before.

The Chicago Herakl would uphold
even anarchy if by so doing it thought
a vote could be made against the re-
publican party.

The republicans seem to be in a
qwa.ndiairy regarding the selection of
a chairman of their national commit-
tee—Daily News.

How about the democrats ? Are
they in a quandcy or a quagmire ?

This i« the way Henry George in-
terprets the democratic tariff plank:
"It puts the democratic party in
the field as committed t o the policy
of sweeping away every shred of
protective duty."

The Home Rulers* under Gladstone,
luave won. a great victory in En-g-
land, and the grand old man will
once .more ret urn to power. When
he does a magnificent life's work will
be roumded up.

The Argus accuses Senator McMil-
lan of having a hand in the last re-
publivan convention in this county.
He had about as much to do with it
ais the editor of the Argus did, just
aibout, and no mare.

When, the republican party gets
90 it has tio adopt the unit (or sag)
rule to nominate a presidential can-
didate, (or any other candidate) then
it might be'in good taste for the Ar-
gu's to yell "machine ?"

I t is estimated tha t of the 1,099,-
000 veteramis now alive, tha t not over I
50,000 will be lia existence in 1900,
eight years hence. Surely the peo-
ple of th-is nation can afford to pay
them all the pensions they are receiv-
ing.' '-

The convention was the most
ehlamelees piece of machine work ever
iut up in Waishtfenaw county.—Ar-
J'US.

The editor of the Argus is respect
fully referred to hiis own speech de-
livered in the democratic nominating
convent km two years ago. Crow !

However strikes are settled in this
country, it is certain t ha t the labor-
jng men will go on receiving higher
•wages than they do in Great Britian
and Europe.

Gresham wants to be president pret-
ity bad, but he rather not t ry for it
in the par ty of visionaries. Gresharn
is a smarter man than some of the
(People's party leaders took htm to
be.

A correspondent writes to know if
the "K. G. C." sometimes placed af-
ter --Adlai, the Tired'.s" name stands
for "Kfil Grover Cleveland ? That
fe not a bad translation. But in
war times thioise letters stood for
"Knights of The Golden Circle."

Hilarity or Highrarity or Moriar-
fty, or wome such name, of l'enusyl-
vianila, i« now at the head of t,he
democratic procession as chairman
of their national committee. He will
have a nk-e time between the free
shiver and anti-free silver, free trade
aind anti-Sree trade members of his
p-arfy. To say no-thing of the mug-
wumps.

President King, of the Erie Rail-
road, one of tine most wMely-known
democrats kn business ami financial
Circles, bias announced tha t lie will
support President Harrison and vote
for hi'S re-eleetiina. His reasons are
tha t the admimiistratioji ol President
Han-Son ha« been so clean, safe and
able tha t nothing can be gained by a
rliange at this time. Mr. King i>
a thoughtful comservative man and
he "TOIces the sentiments of thousands
.of substantial citizens in both par-
ties when he says in effect "Let well
enough alone."

The chairmanship of the national re-
>uibliean committee was tendered to
senator McMillan of this s tate, but
he thought his first duty was to1 the
>arty in his own state, and so he

dec-limed it, and will apply all of his
energy to the campaign in Michigan.

When there is a division in regard
to whiom Khali hold am office, it i«
•vniusiMg to hear the opposition cry:
'Machine !" "Machine !" against the
>ncs earning out ahead. Whoever

comes out ahead Jin a convention,
tttiley have <to listen to this whine from
someone. It has got to bo qui^e
•Bckeining.

The democratic s tate nominating
convention will be held a t Grand Rap-
ids August 17. Gov. Wiinans express-
ed a preference for Detroit, but did
not object to Bay City. Upon the
announcement of which Chairman
Campau of the state committee, took
occasion to remark tha t "it made no
difference what Governor Winans had
to say on the matter. I t should have
no bearing on the chance of location."
Eli! Ah? What's the matter with
Wiinans ?

The spirit and enthusiasm shown
a trepublican conventions in Michi-
gan, thlis year augurs well for repub-
ican victory this fall. The par ty

fe fully awake, amid will se eto it
thlat ther eshall be no repetition of
the disasters of two years ago. The
quawbuck gerrymaawler, the squaw-
ouck oil, the squawbuck election, bill
wilil never l>e repeated in Michigan,
and squawbuck incompetency and
general cuissedness will not be al-
lowed to impose upon the people of

is commonwealth another two
years. Tine earnestness shown by
republicans in their conventions this
yeiar iis a sure death/ knell for demo-
cratic supremacy in th>is s tate .

There seems to be an impression
among worac republicans which is a
false one, to the effect tha t those who
favor the candidacy of Mr. Rich do
so through personal motives, and
consequently hold bitter personal feel-
ings against Mr. Pingree. Such is
mot the fact. Mr. Rich receives the
suippoirt of his friends because they be-
lieve him to' be the best candidate
lor the place a t this time. He is an
honest, capable, fearless man, in
whiom the great masses of the repub-
lican pairty, the agricultural portion
especially, have the utmost confii-
dlemee. He was defeated for the nom-
inatilon two yeare ago because he
ifelt tluat it was out of place for him
to put forth personal effort t o off-
set the wire-pullers who worked to
Hefeat Him, believimg tha t if the peo-
ple wanted him they would choose
him for their leader.

As far as Mr. Piagree is concerned
tthiha paper has yet to hear a dispar-
aging word against htan. I t is gen-
erally conceded tha t he is a strong
man, of great force of character, and1

would make an Weal state executive:
He is young yet and there are bright
fields for political preferment before
him, if he will only keep hie friends
from ruining hSm by indiscrete talk.
The Courier could cheerfully support
Mr. Pingree for governor, and in so
doing believe t h a t It was doing an
excellent thing for the republican
par ty of the state , but this year it
believes tlliiat it is for the best inter-
ests of thie republican party t ha t Mr.
Rich should receive the nomination.

That m the situation in a nut-
shell.

The Courier says that there are
still a few Judas isai-iiots. Two
years n.Si there were ju-st about 15,-
000 among- Mr. Rich's supporters.—
Daily Times.

The above conveys a wrong Im-
pression, and is not true in fact. A
man who secures h:is own selection
to a place by falsely representing
himself to be what lie in not, may
correctly be termed a .ludas. It î
very doubtful, however, iif a man
may be termed a Judas by exercis-
ing his riji-ht to vote as: he pleases a t
the polls, no matter what party he
mlay belong to. That is a right
th/at belongs to every citizen of this
nation. Mr. Rich is u© nijore to blame
for some 15,000 republicans staying
away from the polls in Michigan
two years ago than was Mr. I'in-

or Senator Palmier.

H. O. FEICK.
The labor troubles at the Carnegie

(works have culminated to-day, in the
oall-ilrig out of tlve entire state militia,
8,500 men strong. Mr. H. C. Frick,
manager of the works, whose port-
rai t we bring to-day, lias declared
tha t lie will look entirely to the state
tor protection, a8 the county authori-
t/iies seem to be powerless to act.
Carnegie himself is staying in Scot-
land at his castle and has left every-
thltag in Frick's hamte buit this gen-
tleman iis not endowed with*, much
tact. If he had treated the labor
leaders with less haughtiness, every
thing would probably have come out
all right.

•»,
A Weather Prophecy.

Wm,. T. Foster, "weather prophet'
in June sent out the following prophe-
cies: "First Irosts in title fall will
lw? late, lainid there will be an abun
idlance of timie tor late crops to ma*
ture. The greatest danger t o crops;
&s long ago announced, will be drouth
in viarious .places south of the 40tli
klegree Of north latitude. June, Julji
and 'August will be warmer than th
iwferage Of these manthis, arid the
storm centers and sevtere local storms
•will ftaJde routes well t o the north,'
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois
».re considerably south of the 40tl*'
degree of north latitude., and if any;
portion of those big states are suffer*
8ng from drouth we would likfe to'
ktaow if. Also, if June, and the poi*
tion of July already passed, have bees'
warmer than usual. I t looks as it
Foster's weathierf predictions had bee«
completely knocked out in t-Ms lati
tude by some band of unknown rain
makers-.—Michigan Farmer.

Special Rates.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor & North
Mich. Ry., will rum a cheap excur-
sion from Ann Arbor to Toledo Sat-
urday July 23d, for the great Bar-
num, and Baiiley Show®. Train leaves
Ann Arbor a t 7.00 a. m. reaching To-
ledo a t 8.55 a. m., in time for the
grand street parade a t 10 o'clock.
Fare for the rouftia tritp $1.65, which
includes a ticket of admission to the
show. Returning, special train will
leave Toledo a.t 8.00 p. m.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A., Toledo, 0.

All come in due time—Bills.
I t usually follows—The poodle.
Not the Hill of Baean—David B.

Sillett'5

QuicKest

ONLY
YEAST

Bread
Prevents
and Cures
Dyspepsia

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
(.OFFICIAL I

OFFICE O F THE HOARD ' IF P U B L I C W O » K S , /
A N N ARBOR, M I C H . , Ju ly 15, 1892. f

Regular meeting-.
Board met and was called to order

by .President Keech.
lloll called. Present—Messrs. Keech

and Mclntyre.
Absent—Mr. Schuh.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
On motion the bids for the construc-

tion of Felch street culvert were open-
ed and inspected. . The bids were
found to be as follows:

Gottlieb Schneider, * 543.
Heury Koch & Bro 475,

Mr. Mclntyre moved that the re-
spective bids be transmitted to the
Common Council, with recommenda-
tion that the bid of Henry Koch &
Bro., at the sum of $475, for building
Felch street culvert on Mill race be
accepted, and, whereas, the appropria-
tion is but $450, we would ask for an
additional appropriation of $25 to build
said culvert.

Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
Mr. Keech moved that the City Eu-

ineer is hereby directed to give to the
Street Commissioner notice of all side-
walks not built to the grade, and that
the Street Commissioner give due
notice to the property owners of all
such sidewalks not built to the estab-
ished grade to at once comply with

such order.
Yeas—Messrs. Keech and Mclntyre.
The Board then adjourned.

W. J. MILLEH, Clerk.

In Favor cr Women.

Flluit, Jliich.,—The committee on res-
olutions a t the republican state con-
vention a t Sagiiuaw next week will
be asked to consider a resolution
sronethitog like the following which
will be presented by Justice Steven-

MI of thiis city on behalf of the Wo-
man's Suffrage Society of Flint and
(emiesee county:
"Resolved, Thiat as the number of

tudents in the Michigan University
fe orae-sixth women, the number of
'emale professors shall be in like pro-
portion."

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LiMITED,"
AND " T H E BIG 5."

TWO GBAND TSAINS DAILY BETWEEN THE

WORLD'S FAIE CITY AND THE FOOTHILLS.

OSE NIGHT OUT OK ONE DAY OUT. TAKE

YOUK CHOICE. Ul-SINESS. DEMANDS IT
AND THE PEOPLE .M17ST HAVE IT.

The popularity oi -The Great Ilock
:sUmd Eoute" as a Colorado line—it
laving long time since taken first place

•as the people's favorite between the
Lakes and the Mountains—has com-
piled the management to increase its
>resent splendid service by the addi-
tion of a train tha t is one night on
the road from Chicago to Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo. This
brain will be known aa the "Rocky
Mountain Limited," and will be put
in service May first. Leaves Chica-
go daily a t 10.45 a. m., arriving a t
ihe above cities in the afternoon of
the next day, earlier than any of its
jompetitors. Especial equipment has
xem built for this train, with the view
of making it a limited in every sense
of the word, and best of all, there will
»e no extra charge. The route of
Ms exceedingly fast train is by the
Bock Island Short Une, and a Jew
of the larger cities through which it
passes, are Davenport, Des Moines, Lin-
coln, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Beatrice,
j'airbury, Belleville, Phillipertmrg, Col-
by, Smith Centre and Goodland. This
makes it the most desirable route, and
particularly interesting to the travel-
r. Another point: The popularity

pf our dining-car service is still on the
increase, and no money spared to make
this service what our patrons always
»ay, "the best."

Our "Big: 5" will continue as usual,
leaving Chicago a t 10 p. m., and ar-
riving a t Denver, Colorado Springs
ind Pueblo the second morning, being

but one day out, and thiiB fast and
popular train goes through Omaha.

Our No. 11 will leave as heretofore
at 6 p. m., arrive a t Kansas City a t
9 a. m., and will reach Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Pueblo the second
morning.

Our Colorado service is made per-
ect "by this new "Rocky Mountain
Limited" aad the "Big 5," and gives
to the traveling public two flyers
daily.

Maniftou passengers should consult
the map and time tables of our line,
bo fully appreciate the advantages in
time saved by taking this route, when
"when on their summer vacation.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
36 G. T. & P. A., Chicago.

<fay M ister
<Jive me &

|\|o MONKEYING

it And wAeru
Ifind 'a 50

on to

C/W'r be

Low Prices ̂  Honest Goods
Are always to be found at

W DRUG
STORE.

Remember we lead them all. GOOD-
Y E A R ' S D R U G STORE,

Xo. 4 8. Main St.

75,000

All new Spring designs.

Look at the low prices:

PER ROLL
Best Blanks »t 4, 5 and 6c

Best eilta at 8 , 10 and lie

Fine Paper at - - - - 1 5 , 20 and 25e

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE WAHR,

a
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

—
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to t»ke

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fr esh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN AEBOE.

1
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FRIENDS OK TUP: COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COUBT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIE PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE.

Motor Line Time.

In effect Jfaii IB', 1S91.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 6:20,

7:50, 9:20, 10:50, a. fa., and 1:00, 2:20, 3:50, 5:20,
<3:50. 8:20, 9:50, 11:20 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at (i:0p, 7:30, 9:00,10 :S0, a. m.,
.and 12:40, 2:00,3:30,5:00 U':30,8:00,9:80 11:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor, from c-ourt House, at

a :20, 8 -50, a :20, 6:50,8:20,9:50 p. m.
Leave Ypsilanti, at 2:00, ;j:30, 5:00, 6:30, 8:00,

9:30 p. m. . ,
Cars run on city time. Coupon tickets, lo

•cents. For sale by conductors.
J. E BKAL, Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAES
HOTJK8.

LOCAL TIME.

, \ 7.30 A. M. tO 6.00 P X.
General j H.OO P . M. to 7.30 p. M.
Money-Order and Regis-

try Departments 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.
Carrier Windows 6.50 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows. 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

GOING EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Detroit & Grand Kapids

R.I'. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit <Si Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids R.

P.O. -Paper Train,"...
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit, Three Rivers &

Chicago R. P. 0
Express Pouch from De-

troit •••
Detroit & Grand Rapids

R. p. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.

GOING NORTH.
Frankfort & Toledo R. P.O.
Express Touch from To-

ledo
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

GOING SOUTH.
Express Pouch to Toledo
Express Ponch to Milan..
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

MAILS
CLOSE.

7.30 A. M.

10.45 A.
5.15 P.
8.00 P.
8.00 P.

8.35 A.

9.36 A.

MAILS
DISTRIB-

UTED.

11.30 A . M.
6.50 p . M.
7.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.

9.15 A. M.

10.15 A. M.
3.00 P. M.

6.50 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

8.20 A. M.

12.46 P. M.
5.15 P. .M.

7.00 A.
7.00 A.

11.26 A.
8.00 P.

M.I
||

M.112.45 P. M
M. I 7.S0 A. M

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mail leaves for Weinsburgh, Tuesdays

and Saturdays 12,00M
Mail arrives from Weinsburgh, Tues-

days and Saturdays 5.45 P. M.
Mail arrives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M.
Mall leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.ThursdaysandSaturdays, 12.00 M.
EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor, Mich., June IS'JJ, Postmaster.

LOCAL.

Talk about green grocers ! Well,
AJMI Arbor hasn't any of that kind.

Rev. Da-. Fienrjng, oi" Ypsilanti, oc-
-eupiied the pulpit at tftoe M. E. church
last Sabbath evening.

The largest month's business ever
dome by thie Ann Arbor Agricultural
Oo., was thint oi last Jime.

Tills iTust is the dustyiest dust that
ever choked a parched throat or
Tiijlod thie eyes of a weary pedestrian.

About 500 people look in. the A.
O. H. excursion to Detroit last Thurs-
day, and they had a splendid time.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church
WM very acceptably filled last Sun-
day by Rev. Wm. Galpim. of Ishpem-
img.

The ,ic<:eii1> liave elected hr. Wil
Tiam Dunn to be assistant to the
chair of surgery in the department of
Medicine ««nd Surgery.

Mrs. Judge Lane, whio has been
chosen as a. (member of the schopl
board at Adrian, is a sister of Prof.
J. C. Know-Item, o-f t'h'is city.

A remarkable chamge Im tempera-
ture took place im this city Friday
might and Saturday morning, when
the mercury fell from 91 to 51 degrees.

The ishatte trees on the high school
square have been improve*! by prun-
ing, but could be still further improv-
ed in the aa/me way. Many of the
Jitmbs aire too low yet.

Lee Wing, the Chinaman who was
ruin over by the street cars last week
its said *o be getting better, and it is
beljieved that he wiM get well and
save Mis leg in the bargain.

TVuo-iing >fay ancl June there was
nearly 16 inches of water fell in this
Tifilnity. The avqrajre for a year
ils 31.24 iinldhes. 'Thus making about
one-hialf the aveirage year's rainfall
rmsii&e of two months.

"LucWeir" Durand, who had his hair
out at Detroit, shortly after his es-
oape from the Ivoys here, after the
"P-rimce" Milchiael trial, has conclud-
ed (not to prosecute the ones who cut
Mis hair, although he knows who did
thie deed.

C. It. Van Gteson, of Weatlwsrsford,
Texas., in a. pirivate letter to the edi-
tor of the 'Courier, is enthusiastic for
Haa-rison. If hie enthusiasm could on-
ly diffuse iteelf among oth'er Texas re-
publicans the record of the. votes
would have n different complexion
next November.

"The Michigan Central R. R. has
made arrangements for a special car
flrom Ann Arbor for the excursion to
tflile national encampment during the
•momtih of September. The stop over
to eee tine battle fiekt of Gettysburg
ran be made wit&louit extra charge.
The train will run via Buffalo.

Ypsidaiiti Sentinel: "Wh'a-t is the
matter •wiifch our water works ? Tlie
water wheels rumble most of the time
and the engines a.re coughing night
amd day, to itine distress of people
livitng two or three miles distant, yet

, 'the supply of water is poor aind the
• fountain dry. The council makes no
inquiry anid the commissioners gave
no ini'oirima.ti'on. If tflve engine and
•water power are insufficient to supply
•water, wlhiet will be done now that
•dark nights are at hand ancl elec-
tricity must be •turnejd on ?"

"General" Adlai E. Stevenson, the
democratic candidate for vice-pres-
Mtent, passed through Ann Arbor Fri-
day cveninjr last. Hon. E. Duffy and
Hudson T. Morton were the only Ann
Arbor people who greeted him.

The supplement given our readers
t'o-day in one that should be careful-
ly read by every voter. It contains
much matter that wMl interest the
man whio cares to cast life ballot un-
(liTstjindingly at the coming election.

.Some rubbish in the alley in the
rear of Schuh & Muehlig's store was
set on fire Saturday morning by a
cigar or cigarette stub, and but for
•its being noticed in its incipiency by
Moses Seabolt, would have soon caus-
ed an expensive smudge.

There are many people to Ann Ar-
bor who will be interested in this
item from the Ypsilanti Commercial:
"Ca,rdK have been received which an-
nounce the marriage at the bride's
•home on July fi. of Mr. Marshall .1.
Tease, of this city amd Miss Emma
Gareissen, of Galveston, Texas.

The Lansing State Democrat had
this item recently: "Jimmie Blyth-
man, the smallest boy at the reform
school, and who was always con-
sidered one of the toughest, entered
Watchman Price's room where he
was asleep, last Wednesday, and stole
$5.50 from MB pants pocket. Jim-
Inie was made to own up and turn
over the moniey.'"

Prof. Delos Fall, of Albion college,
who Ann Arbor is proud to claim as
one Oif hler boys, is now on a tour of
inspection of chlemical laboratories,
with a view of making the McMillan
laboratory at Albion, one of the very
best in t^'e land . He visited the De-
troit la boa'at or ies last Friday and
Saturday and from there went to
tlhe «a«teim universities.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Martin have just
returned from Whitmore Lake where
they Irave been spending a few days.
They stopped at the Lake House and
tliey were much pleased with the ac-
commodation*, and think Landlord
Stfve:iius should have first prize for
making his guests happy and com-
fcxrtflble. Ann Arbor is fortunate in
liavjnsr so pleasant a resort so near.

The Btekett correspondent of the
Pinckney Dispatch lias this item:
•Music m the air is wafted to us
from all directions as t'he campers are
more than thick at the lakes now-a-
days. Banjos and guitars are the
most popular instruments at pres-
ent amdthieir sweet strains with tlie
rich1 meloidii'ous -voices of those Ann
Arbor belles can be heard at any hour
in the evening out upon the moon-lit
waters rendering tlve old but popular
.•IM- of •'fio.mr.-Mli's" and "What is
Love ?"

The welcome news comes from Ger-
many that Regent Draper is recover-
ing his health. Tlie Detroit Tribune
of Sumiday had this: "Harry Till-
man yeetemday received a letter writ-
tea by Hairry Conant from Carlsbad
amd dated July 3d. which will glad-
Oart the hearts of many people in
Michigan. Mr. Conant states that
When he reached Carlsbad, there was
but little hope entertained that C.
Rtuiart Draper, who had gone there
in hopes o«f restoring his health, would
eve-r return borne alive. Mr. Conant's
letter, however, brings the gratify-
ing news thlat Mr. Draper was rapid-
ly recovering his health and vigor,
and would be ready to start for
luonie early in August."

If the Argus is aniy authority at all,
one would believe it was almost neces-
sary to call out thie state militia dur-
ing the recent republican caucuses and
convention in this city. It is so
greedy to manufacture discord in the
republican ranks that it fairly de-
vours itself, preverts the meaning of
thing's said and done, and takes a
speck <no larger than a mustard seed
a.nd attempts to make a mountain
out oif it. The fact iw the democratic
party never lueid as respectable, and
quiet caucuses as the republicans
did last Friday evening, and the con-
vention the Tuesday (allowing though
full oi life, was prevaded with a feel-
Ing of unity against thie common ene-
jny thiait bodes no good to the Argus
'amd itts party.

The printing house towel has often
l>eem the theme of prose and song in
aiewspapers, but tine printing house
wash' basin has been sadly neglected
in that respect. There Ls, in the press
rooni of tlvfs office, a tin wash basin
that was purchased upwards of fif-
teen years ago, and has been in con-
Kta.nt use ever since. The handle,
which was a necessary appendage to
all wash ba«tos when thiB one was
pun-chased, has long since departed,
the iritm In many places is worn to
a. thiln edg*, and it is estimated that
there have been a dozen new bottoms
placed in the dish, but it still survives,
and does service im whitening inky
handls. There is some talk of sending
it to the ®ouveni.r department of the
World's Fair, as fi.n offset for the Ar-
gus office towel that as said to be
walking tlHire.

Mr. Burke, who was a student of
thie university last year, and organiz-
ed thie national league of college re-
publican clubs, bias been made tem-
porary secretary of the national re-
publican committee. The X. Y. Press
of July 16, had this iln regard to him:
"Mr. J. F. Burke, of PDttsburg. who
was official eteinogi-apilier of the re-
publican national convention and is
president of the National League of
Republican College Clubs, is at ttre
Fitfth Ayeniue Hotel. He wMl re-
main here until the republican nation-
al executive committee is organized
an Saturday. When arrangements will
be made to open headquarters hero
far the college club organization,
with Mr. Burke in charge. This was
decided upon favorably by the republi-
can national committee at its recent
meeting in Washing-con."

Rev. James E. JacklJn of the Michi-
gan Chiriistiian Advocate, will fill the
pulpit of the M. E. church next Sun-
day a .m.

Tlie fact that nearly all kinds of
fruit will be a failure thSe year has
sent the prite of raspberries up, and
it :N impossible to purchase any here
now lac less t.hlali 1." <ents per quart,
ewn by thie butshel.

Xaviler Kopi, th'e Italiiam tailor who
lives at No. 44. 8. State st., diaed very
suddenly Monday night. He went
to bed feeling usually well and ex-
piiired about 10 o'clock, from heart
failure, it is supposed.

If Judge Kings-ley, to perpetuate
whose memory the name of North st.
has been changed ito Kingstey ave.,
could riw; up amd gaze at the grass
and weeds on some af the lots along
its sides, he would groan in agony,
tor he wais a man who believed in
keeping everything neat and tidy.

The thiiird annual meeting of the
Woman's Press Association, will be
held at the Chautauqua cottage lec-
ture room, Bay View, July 20-22.
Among those down tor papers are
Miss Emma E. Bower, of tliiis city,
the subject being "Woman in Jour-
nalism," and Mi.ss Cora DePuy, of
Ann Arlror, whose subject is "Woman
in Political Journalism."

New telephone pales are replacing
the old ones ill tints city. The new
poles are higher and straiighter than
the old ones, and when they are all
in place and the entiir esystem over-
hauled, Superintendent Keech prom-
ises us the best telephone service in
the state. There cam be little fault
*ourwl with the servit-e in the past.
Mr. Keech has always kept a weath-
er eye on the business here, and has
mot. allowed it to be neglected, or to
ran down. There are few cities in
the state as well cared for in this
respect as Ann Arbor.

Speaking of tlie prosperity of the
northern peninsiula Rev. Wm. Galpin,
of Isjhpeming, who its spending a va-
cation of a. few weeksl here at his old
home, remarked in effect this : "Our
prosperity depends largely, upon the
iron ilndnisttry, and thsa* is very quiet
at present. I learn that two of
the miimes have closed down since I
came from there, and others have a
supply of ore on hand that will
ftaet far a couple of years yet. Tlie
iron industry like many other things
•iln this country has been pushed too
rapidly and as a consequence the
mlarket is flat. The strikes at Home-
stead im m(y opinion mre simply a re-
sult of this depression, and I fear
the worst is yet to come. However,
thie activity of business may bring
about better times tor us."

How l>ea\itiiful tin's city would be
H the citizens would only consent to
having the streets sprinkled : Did
you ever thiink of tlie amount of dam-
age, tiuere 'is dtoine every year to the
furniture in the homes oi Ann Arbor
people, caused by the dust that
sweeps im thie flows and windows,
through cracks and crevices ? This
duist .rulnus not only the upholstered
furniture, but begrime the carpets,
spoils pictures, and is almost .is bad
ae smoke in 'Injuring everything in
the house. The remedy is at hand
and would be comparatively inex-
pensive. Let the residents upon every
street signify their desire to have the
street on whiieh they live sprinkled,
a man with a street sprinkler hired,
and tho cost assessed against
the property benefited. Or, let the
Board of Public Works be empowered
to see that the streets are kept
sprinkled, and assess the amount
against the property, the same as in
s-ii'dewa.lk building. The cost would
be slkrht to each one, and the benefits
incalculable. There are many cities
in the Union where this dust curse
is done away with in this manner.
In some cilt.iiew the residents of the
streets are allowed to vote upon the
questaio'ii and Where a majority favor
it, the city authorities put a sprinkl-
er on that street and the cost is
paid by each resident. It usually
costs each, householder or tenant
from ten to 35 cents per week, ac-
cording to length of frontage, or
iK'.nefit derived.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

Via the Chicago, Millwaukee & St.
Paul R'y, on Tuesday, August 30th,

and September 27th, 1892.

Where the grasses arc kissed by the wand'ring
breeze,

And the field are rich with the golden grain:
Where the schooner ]>!onghs through the

prairie seas,
To its destined port on the western plain:

Where homes may never tug sought in vain.
And hope is the thriftiest plant that grows;

Where man may ever his rights maintain,
And land is as free as the wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to

the nearest Ticket Agent, or address
Harry Mercer, Michigan Passenget
Agent, 82 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition
of all the vital organs. If the Liver be
inactive, you have a Billious Look, if
your stomach be disordered, you have
a Dyspeptic Look, and if your Kidneys
be affected, you have a Pinched Look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the
great alterative and Tonic acts di-
rectly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eberbach
& Son, and Geo. T. Haussler. of Man-
chester. Price 50c. Der bottle.

"A lover," said an old married
man, "should never go down on his
knees to propose To his sweetheart,
for if she should happen to accept and
lite sh'oaild marry her, she will remind
hliftn of it 15 times a week. Whenever
there to tlie slightest difference, or
wlieu lie gives her the least cross
word, fihe fires up in an instant and
tells him, 'Toil (didn't talk that way
when you won't-down on your knees
and begg'ed me, wMl tears in your
eyes to marry you.' A man natural-
ly gets tired of being- reminded of his
folly, but a woman never gets tired
of reminding him. and that is what
makes a kneeliinir proposal a pecu-
liarly unpleasant' reminiscence."

AT NOBLE'S
HOT WEATHER CLOTHIM;

AT NOBLES
SUN SHADE HATS

AT NOBLES
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

At Ann Arbor Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness. July 2,1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc
Overdrafts...
Due from banks in reserve cities
Due from other banks and bank-

ers
Banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate
Current expenses and taxes
Checks ana cash items
Nickels and pennies
Gold coin
Silver coin
U. S. and National Bank notes...

Total

$131,474 01
810,464 ST

6,088 83
180,494 19

1,106 75
18,500 00
1,930 85
3,076 81

27 31
1,121 Ti

61 88
15.000 00
1,500 00

11,303 00

$982,649 73

ARBOR.

-\

LIABILITIES.

We invite competition, and say the QUICK-MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE has no equal. It i$ noiseless

and clean. It is the most powerful stove made—most

economical and safest stove in the market.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00;
Surplus fund 100,000 00 i
Undivided profits 44,106 911
Dividends unpaid 558 00
Individual deposits 167,246 46
Certificates of deposit 56,167 87
Savings deposits 504,570 49

Total. $982,649 73
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw, ss.
I. Charles E. Hiscock, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.
Correct—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, W.B. SMITH.

\Y. D. HAREIMAN, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ISth

day of Julv, 1892.
MICHAEL J. FKITZ, Notary Public.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Ed. A. Gott to George & Frederick Fiefie,
Aim Arbor >

Washington Beemau to M. J. Lehman,
Lyndon

Joseph L. Rose to John G. Graf, Ann Ar-
bor

Ann E. Mclntyre to A. M. Burleson, et
al. Ann Arbor

Geo. Adam Baur to C. E. Baur, Sylvan.-
E. Bogardus to R. A. Bogardus, Ypsi
C. H. Merritt to N. J. Darling, Augusta
Ellen Stocking to John Steinbach, Lima
D. Fuller to Lucy E. Gates, Chelsea
F. H. Looker to H. O. Culver, Ypsilanti
Frederick Trinkle to Jacob Eschelbach,

Freedom
Cynthia Knight to Jacob Eschelbach,

Ann Arbor
H. M. Wyman to Clara Mills, Manches-

ter
Clara Mills to H. M. Wyman, Manches-

ter
Jane Kingsley to H. M. Kiugsley, Man-

chester
The Ypsilauti Real Estate Co. to Nancy

E. Cundiff, Ypsilauti
R. J. Stephens to Alice Whitford, Ypsi
Margaret Kennedy to N. B. & B. Trim,

Ypsilanti
Geo. B. Cady to J. A. & M. E. Burtis,

Ypsilanti
M. S. Ingalls toL. E. Nickels, Ann Arbor
J. H. Nickels to L. E. Nickels, Ann Arbor
0. E. Thompson, et al, to M. C. R. R. Co.

Ypsilanti.
Sam'i G. Miller to John R. Miner, Ann

Arbor
Fred Robison, by sheriff, to C. F. Hill,

Saline
Sam'l G, Miller to F. H. Belser, Ann

Arbor
Sam'l G. Miller to N. S. & M. E. Garling-

house, Ann Arbor

250

228

350

1
1
1

1,200
1.600
2,125
325

2,750

600

1

1

5,000

2,250

1

850

1,100
4,000
5,500

250

450

1

450

900

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS, LAWN

MOWERS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, and do

PLUMBING. All kinds of STEAM, HOT AIR

and HOT WATER HEATING.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves tire bowels each day. la

order to be healthy this is necessary.

MARRIAGE'LICENSES.

NAME. AGE.

1637.

1638.

Edwin C. Howard. Whittaker 22
Alice J. Markham. London, Monroe Co 19
B. B. Turn Bull, Chelsea 18
Florence E. Cole, Chelsea.. 18 j

ARBOR.

Willie Tillbrooli
Son of

Mayor Tillbrook
of HcKeesport, Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under
one ear which the physican lanced and then it
became a running sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Mrs. Tillbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sore bealed up, lie becama perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
•whose children suffer from impure blood
should profit by this example.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimantary canal.

CET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE
$29,000,000

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

Christian Mack-
Represents the following fust-class companies,
of which one, the ..Etna, has alone paid $65,000,
000 fire losses in sixty-five vears :

.ffitna, of Hartford $9,192,644
Franklin of Philadelphia . . 3.11S.713
Germania,N.Y 2,700,729
German, American, N.Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London 1,416,788
Michigan P. & M., Detroit 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N.Y 2,596,676
National, Hartford 1.774J05
Phoenix, Brooklyn 8.759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1191tf

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Rooms in the A. A. Organ Co. Building.

FARCO'S
"Box Tip" School Shoes

for Boys and Girls,
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

Sizes-Stow; S1.35
Jltol3tf 1.50
Ito3 1.75

JtftO 3.00

A rising article—The toy balloon
G-oo-d until used—The fire cracker.
Makes 'a gooVi impression—Tlve sea1.
Crooked "work—Cliaubimg mountains

The highest praise has been vroiv
by Hood's Piills for their easy, yet
efficient action.

FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
UneqiiaJed by any shoe

in i America at the sam*
price. In Conffrets, But-
ton and Lace. Men's aa<*
Boy's sizes.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES' BOOT

Dongola or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense-

Tackles* and Flexible.
Warranted the most

stylish and serriceajjl-i
Sa0E sold nt #8.6»
Madf in Lodiee and 1U»-J
•MSI.

DOR NAME IS OH THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE,
l* sk ,>;our d e a ' e r 'of Fai-so'. Sh'jcs. If he does nol
t«-p them send to us and >ve will furnish you a ̂ air ol
rec^'pt of price. Sgnd pratal for descriptive list.«. H. JAEGO & CO., Chicago, IIL

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENT8, IANN ARBOR.



The I'liatalteld boys always had the
biame of beim« Kmart, and Ingcsb I.ute
dtaker was just about the smurteM
l»y the old town ever turned out.
Well, he came by it naturally. Judge
Bator was known all over westeru
Massachusetts as the sage of Plata.
field, and Lute's mother—she was •
Kellogg before tJve judge married he*
—the had more faculty than a dozeij
of your girls nowadays, amd her cool
img was talked about everywhere;
never wae another woman, as folks
said, could cook like Mis' liaker. Th«
boys—Lute's friends—used to hang
around, the -bai-k porch of noonings
just to get some of her doughnuts;
B(he was always considerate and lib-
eral to growiuig boys. Maybe Lute
wouldn't have been BO popular if US
hadn't ;been for those doughnuts, and1

and maybe he wouldn't have been tu
arnart if iit hadin't been for all thtf
good tilings his mother fed into him.
Always d:d believe tihere. was piety
and wisdom m New England victuals.

Lute went to Amheitst college anil
d:d we|l; then Jit; taught school H
•winter, lor Judge Baker said that nc-
body could amount to much in the
world unless he'd taught school a
ispell. Lute set on beimg a lawyer,
and KO presently he went down tu
iSpringiiield laud read and studied hi
Judge -Morris' Offiise, and Judge Moi'
a-;s wrote a letter home to the liak-
i is once testifying to Lute's "probity
and acumen"—things that are neve*
(heard (tell of except high up in th«
legal profession.

How Lute came to get the westeru
fever 1 can't Bay, but get it he dk1,
and one' winter he up and piked o!j'
to Chicago and there he hung out
>h:e ishiiiKle and joined a literary ecr
cial and proceeded to get rich ami
famous, 'line next sprimg Judge liak
er fell off the woodshed while he
was slvingling it, and it jarred him
so the kind of drooped and pined
around «. spell, and then one day up
amd died. Lute had to come baclr
home to settle up the estate.

When he went west again he toot
B wife with him—Emma Cowlcs that
was (everybody called her Em tot
short), pretty as a pifcture and a«
likely a girl as tihere was in, the
township. Lute had always had a
hankering for Em, and Em nerei.
ttoought there was another such a
young fellow as Lute; she undei*
stood luiim perfectly, having sung in
tlhe choii- with him two years. The
young couple went west well pro1

Vided.

Lute amd Etm went to housekeei*
img hi Chicago. Em wanted to dd
her owtn work, but Lute wouldn't
'hear to it, so they hired a Germarf
girl that was just over from the vine
yards of tJie Rhine country.

"Lute," says Em, "Hulda doesn't
know mueth about cookimg."

"So I see," says Lute feelingly.
"She's as green as grass; you'll have
to teach her."

Hulda could swing a hoe and
weild a spade deftly, but of the cui-
sine she knew something less than
nothing. Em had lots of patience
and pluck, but she found teaching
Hulda how to cook, a precious hard
job. Lute was amiable enough at
first, used to laugh it off with a coi«
dial bet tliat by and by Em would
make a famous cook of the obtusa
but willing immigrant. This moral
backing bouyed Em up considerable,'
until one evening in an unguard
ed moment Lwte expressed a pining
for frome doughnuts "like those mother
makes," and tha t casual remark madtt
Em unhappy. But next evening wlieu
Late onme home there were dough-
nuts on the table—beautiful, big, pie
thoric doughnuts that fairly reeked
with the homely, delicious sentimeni
of New England. Lute ate one. Em
frit hun-t.

"I guess it's liecause I've eaten so
much else," explained Lute, "bui
somehow or other they don't taste
like miot'hie.r'.-."

Next iday Em fed the rest of th(,
douglimuts to a poor man who came
and said he was starving. "Thank
you, onairm," said he with hi« heart
lull of gratirude and hiils month full
of doughnuts; "I ha'n't had any.
thing as good as this since I left Con
aiecticut, twenty years ago."

Tliat little subtlety consoled Em,
but still she found tt hard to beaj
up under her apparent inability to
do (her duty by Lute's critical palate.
Once "wlien Lute brought Colonel Hi
Thomas home to dinner they had
chicken pie. The colonel praised it
and passed his plate a third time,

"Oh, but you ought to eat some
ot mother's chicken pie," said Lute.
"Mother never puts an undercrust
in (her chicken pies, and that make*
'em juicier."

Same way w'hein they had fried
pork and potatoes; Lute couldn't
understand Why the flesh ot the wal
lowing, carnivorous western horf
t-1iouldin't be as white and firm and
sweet ias the meat of the swill ivtl
Yankee pig. And why were tie
Hubbard fequaishes so tasteless, and
why was maple syrup so very differ-
ent ? .Yes, amid all his professional
duties, Lute found time to remartf
upon tMs and other similar things,
amd of course Em was—by implica-
tion, a t least—held responsible for
tlnem all.

Amd Em did try so BarTI, so very
hard to correct the evils and to a
fcwer tflie hypercritical demands cl
Luite's foolishly petted and spoiled
appetite. She warred valorously wiitli
butchers, grocers and hucksters; she
eent idown east to mother Baker for
for all the famous family recipes?
wrestled in speech and in practice
with (that awful Hulda; she experi-
mented long and patiently; she blii-
tered her pretty face and burned hen
little hands over that kitchen rang*

—yes, la slow, constant martyrdoij
that coneciwitioue wife willingly en
dured (for years in. her enthusiastic de
termiaiatton to do her duty by Lute.
IKmffimuts, chicken pies, boiled din
liea-s, layer cakes, soda biscuits, flar
jacke, iiehballs, baked beans, squasj
pies, corned beef hash, dried apple
sauce, currant wine, succotash, browii
bread—how va-lorously Em toiled o\ci
tiiem, only to be rewarded with some
cruel reminder of how "mother" xiseif
to do these things ! I t was terrible
—a tedious martyrdom.

Lute—mind you—Lute was not wil
fully cruel. No, he was simply and
irredeemably a heedless idiot of a'
man, just ae every married man i--,
tor a spell, at least. But it broke
Em's heart, all the same.

Lute's mother came to visit tiieii
when their first child was born, and
she lifted a great deal of trouble o.'i
the patient wife. Old Mis' Baker
always liked 'em; had told the miiv
ieter there years &£& tha t she knew
Em would make Lute a good Chris-
tian wife. They named the boy
Moses, after tlie old judge who was
dead, and old Mis' > Baker said lid
should have his gran'pa's watcli
when he got to be twenty-one. O:i
Mis' Baker always stood by Em; may
be she remembered how the old Judge
Jiad talked once on a time about his
mother's cooking. For all married
men are, as I lwive said, idiotically
cruel about that sort of thing. Yes,
old Mis' Baker braced Km up wondei-
ffully; brought a lot of fried catnip
out west with her for the baby,
taught Bin how to make salt rising
bread, told her all about stewing,
things, and broiling things, and roasr
ing thing*, and told her how to teli
the real Yankee codfish from the com*
terfeit—oh, she ju«t did Em lots it
good, did old Mis' Baker :

The rewards of virtue may be slo\\
Incoming, but they are sure bo eonv.
Em's three boys—the three bouncing
boys tlhat came to Em and Lute—
those three boys waxed fat a-nd grew
up boisterous, blatant appreciatoiy
of their mother's cooking. The way
those boys did eat mother's dougl.*
nuts and mother's pies—wow ! Other
boys—the neighbors' boys—came
around regularly in troops, batta*
ions, armies, and like a consuming fire1

licked the wholesome viands which
Em's skill amd liberality provided for
ber own boys' enthusiastic playmates.
And all t'bose boye—there must have
been, millions of them—were Ihinj-
breathing, vociferous testimonials H'
the inapproachable excellence of EmV
cooking.

Lute got into politics and thejl
elected h-ini to the legislature. Altec
the campaign, needing rest, he took
it into his head to run down east to
see hils mother; he had not be«/
back home in eight years. He tooto
little Moses with him. They wen
gone about three weeks. Gran'mu
Baker had made great preparations
or them; iiad cooked up enough pie*

to last all wiinter, and four plump
beheaded, well plucked, yellow-legged
pullets hung stiff and solemn like iu
the chill paditry of the kitchen, await-
iing tne last succulent scene of all.

Lute amd the liittle boy got there
late of am evening. The dear old
tady was so glad to see them; the
love that beamed from her kindly
eyes well nigh melted the glass iu
her silver bowed specs. The table
was spread iin the dining room; the
sheet iron stove sighed till it seemed
like to crack wiitli the heat of thai
hardwood fire.

"W(hy, Lute, you ain't eaten'
enough to keep a fly alive," renioiy
ertrated old Mis' Baker when her sou
declined a second doughnut; "and
what afflis the child ?" she continued;
"h'a/n't he Rot »o appetite ? Why,
when you were nils age, Lute, seemed
as if 1 couldn't cook doughnuts fas;
enough ifor you."

Lute explained that both he and
the ttttle one had eaten pretty heart*
Hy on the train that day. But all the'

me of tinea- visit there Uran'imt
Baker wondered and worried "because
tliey Kitdai't eat enough—tsewned to
heir 'as if western folks hadn't the
light kind of appetite. Even the
plump pullet«, served only m a stylef
tiWat had made Mils' Baker famed
throughout those discriminating par.S

even Jttuoee puiillets failed to awake*
the expected and proper cnthusiasnl
in the visitors.

Home again in Chicago, Luttf
idrew (his chair u.p to the table wltli
am eloquent siigh df relief. As for
liittle Mows, he clamored his delight,

"Chicken pie !" he cried gleefully^
and then he added in a soulful ''wow'.'
a« MM eaigire eyes 1VH upon a plati-
I'ul of lnot, exuberant, voluptuous
doughtnutB.

"Yes, we are liotih' glad to ge6
back," said Lute.

"But I am afraid," suggested En,
timidly, "tlwit (rramdma's cooking had
spoiled you."

l i t t le Moses (bless Mm !) howled
an iiidisnant, a youthiul remoi
Btrance. "Grandma can't cook wortli
a cent !" said he.

Em expected Lute to be dreadfu-
ly shocked, but he wasn't,

"I wouldn't let her know it for
all the world," remarked Lute con
fidentiially, "but mother has lost htf
grip on cooking. At any rate her
cooking ie<n't what it used to be; itf
has changed."

Then Eni came bravely to the re."
cue. "No, Lute," says she, and site
meant iit, "your mother's cooking horf
not changed, but you liave. The man
has growin away from the boy, and
thie tastes, the ways and the delights
of boyhood have no longer any fasc/
nation (Tor the man."

"Maybe you're right," said Lute.
"At any rate, I am free to say that
your pookimg beats all the world."

Good for Lute ! Virtue triumphs
and any story ends. But first an ex
planation to conclude my narrative

I should never have known thif
true «tory it Lute hiimself had noe
told iBt to me at the last dinner o/
ttie Sons of New England—told it
to me right before Em, that dear,
patient little martyred wife of hi.'.
And I knew by the lovelight in Em'*
eyes rthat she was glad that she had
endured (that martyrdom for Lutei1

sake.—Chicago News.

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden SDecific.
I t is manufactured as a powder,

which can be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. I t
is absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. I t
lias been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. I t never fails. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist. Cures guaranteed .

4S page book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 185 Race st.,
Cincinnati, 0.

Etymological Curiosities.

The (word 1-i-a-r-d mea.n<s a Frencii
silver r-oL»:v. a dapple gray horse an<i
a lialwvm poplar tree.

The new Greek Cabinet seems to
have all the Greek symptoms. Sueii
names,as Triooupis, Drajroumis, The*-
tokis, Shnoyxmlis. Kossonakos ar.f
Tzamados make it as easy of identi-
fication ns Homer's catalogue of ship ,
Oihalalomgkovn Is the name of tbe

kirns of S-iam. HILS n.e])hew, who< is
now viisiting tMs country, is Prince
Mom Iiajawongse Phteen. The prince^
father's name is Prawongteur Poa
Oug Clioe Sej-sioinfitwooigse.

In the Greenland dialect a sing'e
woa'd frequently nnsAvers for whole'
sentences in English. Mr. Whymper, i
recent traveler, gives an instance. The
sentence: "You must t ry much to
get a good kmiSe." Translated be
comes: Savecenearreatoresooaratlar
omaromatetok.

Pronounced Hope ess, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Wae taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my Lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four docotrs gave me up, saying I
could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Saviour, determined
If I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
get I>r. King's New Discovery lor Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave
tt a trial, took In all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and I thank God I am
now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free a t Eberbach & Son.
and Geo. T. Hauesler, of Manchester.
Regular size, 5uc. and $1.00.

Dont's for Wives.

Don't worry and fret your husband
with detailed accounts of all your
petty domestic annoyances. He has
ares enough of his own.
Doin't make hi's evening meal tastt-

le*« to him by telling him how saucy
your servant has been and how trying
the cMildren are.

Doin't whime. A whining woman is
a blot upon the fair face of creation.
I t ia not easy to lie hopeful and briglu
and cheery all of the time, but don't
Whine.

Don't waste your husband's money
amd don't openly regret tha t you
cannot have things he is unable to
buy for you. Don't talk about how
much better dressed Mrs. Blank i«
than you are and regret that your
msbamd cannot make as much money
as Mr. Blank makes.

Don't tell yww husband tha t you
wish he was like Mr. Jones or Mr.
Smith. It will simply lower .Tones
and Smith in his esteem and perhaps
make him wish Smith or Jones had
married yooi.

Don't talk about how much freer
ajtd how much better times you had
before you were married thain you
are haviaig now.

Don't be lacliirym'Ose over trifles--.
Men hiate tears. They'd rather be
"jawed" a t than "cried at ."

Don't ask your hiusbaind to have
too much caire of the children. He
ought to do much toward helping you
care for the children, and second your
efforts to rear them in the fear and
admonition of the Lord. But the
husband in, or ought to be, the bread-
winnea-̂ of the family and he ought not
to be both father and mother to the
children.

Don't "nag" him about anything.
Don't fret if he is a little careless
about wiping his feet and hanging up
his hat hi the proper place, and don't
"blame around" if he does "muss
things uip" some.

Doin't scold ilf he occasionally brings
a frivnd home unexpectedly to din-
lier or to tea. Men like to feel thai
t hey earn rake a friend home with
tihem when they please. If they are
not allowed to do so they may get
to thilnkini; that a club is better thau
a home.

Doin't let youii- husband get to think-
ing that he was much happier and
better off before he was married thna
IK' is now. Woe to you if you cause
hitm to think thus !—Housewife.

Have You Read
How Mr. W. D. Wemtz, of Geneva,
NT. Y., was cured of the severest form
of dyspepsia ? He says everything
he a te seemed like pouring melted lead
toto MB stomach. Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla effected a perfect cure. Full
particulars will be scant if you write
I'O 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Have a steady income—Mineral
springs.

Never lose their interest—Govern-
ment bonds.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast
giving way to the gentle action and
mHd effects of Carter's Little Liver
PMls. If you t ry them, they -will
certainly please you.

Why •' America."

The way to. whith America came
tio get it« naine iis one of the features
of a valuable old volume which has
ha« beeni secured for use a t the
World'e Fair. The early names of the
western world were "The land of
tlhe Holy Crass," "Atlajntis," "Hes-
periides," "Iberica," Columbia," and
"New India." In 1507 a grographer
of Friieburg received a letter from
Amerigo Vespucci, detailing the man-
nei' in whlitth the Italian claimed to
have discovered this country. The
geo'gwipher was so impressed with
the letter tha t he proposed that the
new world should be given the name
of America, in honor ol Veepucli, as
Europe amd Asia bad been named
after women. The geographies were
tlhe staai'dard ones of the day, and
were gimem affiuial recognition by
the ilake of Lorraine, who assumed
t6iie title of kiiug of Scieily and of
Jerusalem. Froim that time smce
i lie name "America" has been invari-
ably used. There are four or five
copies oi thus (aaicfent geog'raphy in
exfeteince, moat of tihem be.ng in the
celebrated libraries o; Europe. I t
its one of tibe rarest of these volumes
tihiat has just been secured for the
World's Fair.

Eternal Vigilance
is the price oi health. But with all
our precaution there arc enemies al-
ways luirkimg about our systems, only
waiting a lavorable opportunity to
assert themselves. Impurities in the
blood may be hMdeo. lor years or
even for generations, and suddenly
•break forth, undemimitng health and
hastening death. For all diseases
arising ciroin impure blood, Hood's
(iarsa-pariila iis the unequalled and un-
approached remedy. I t is King of
them all, door i't conquers disease.

Red Rain Fell.

In March, 1813, the people of
Gerace, im Calabria, saw a terrific
cloud advancing from the sea which
gradually changed from a pale hue
to a fiery red, entirely shutting off
tile light of the sum. &aon after the
town was envtelioped in darkness and

e inhabitants rushed to the cathe-
dral, suipposimg tlhat the end of the
world was a t hand.

Meanwhile the fiery red cloud cov-
ered tlie whole heaven's, amd amid
teriiffic peals of thunder, accompan-
ied by vivid flashes of forked light-
ning, red rain lell in large drops,
which were imagined by the excited
populace to be drops of blood or
fiire. The strange shower continued
to fall until eviening, when the clouds
dispersed.

Analyses made of the fluid showed
tihiat M* coloring matter was a light
dust of a marked earthy taste. Prob-
ably tlln'.B dtust was ejected by an ac-
tive volcamo, carried for a great dis-
tance by tihe wind and precipitated
wit.h the raiin.—Washington Star.

There come times when it is most
bliesful /to be all by yourself; that is,
if you learn to appreciate just what
tihiat means. It means having a <iuiei
tfane to think over your life, and
whether what you are doing is right
or wrong. It means deciding With
yourself, as judge atnd jury, whether
the words you have spoken have beea
the right ones at the right time. It
means the thinking out of the influen'.o
that your friietmds have upon you.
which one iis bad. It means the plan-
ning out in your own mind of that

iis good to be done.—Ex.

Rules
for the care o>f the sick. How to
cure disease, its symptoms and
causes, and other information of
great value will be found iin old Dr.
Kaufnianni's great book; 100 pages,
fine colored plates. Send three 2-
cent .stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Ordwiay & Co., Boston, Mass.,
and Teceive a copy free.

Violets and daisies can be perfectly
revived and made firm and stiff after
a day's starving iin a corsage bou-
quet by putting their sterns in a cup
of boffiing water and letting them re-
main uratil the water cools, says an
exchainge. When water lilliies are
neediekl for evening decoration, they
shouild be put iai a dark closet all
the afternoon. Then they will close
th'nklng it is night, and when brought
iuito the gaslight will open and stay
open.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sore6, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son, and Geo.
T. Haubsler. of Manchester.

An Observant Horse.
The observation exhibited by a horse

belonging to Prof. Romanes is both in-
structive and amusing. "I bad a
horse," the professor writes, "which
was very clever at slipping his halter,
after he knew the coachman was in
bed. He would then draw out the two
sticks in the pipe of the oat bin so as
to let the oats run down from the bin
above upon the stable floor. Of course,
he must have observed that this was
the manner in which the coachman ob-
tained the oats. On other occasions, he
used to turn on the water tap to obtain
a drink, and pull the window oord to
open the window on hot nights."

Winged M«iif»[«r».
A census of carrier pigeons and their

owners has just been taken in Paris, in
accordance with the terms of the army
law of 1877. The object of the Inquiry
is to enlighten the war office as to the
"situation of each owner," as well as on
the directions in which the birds have
been trained, in order that the "military
authorities may take possession of the
establishment immediately upon am
outbreak of. war," and at once utilize
the pig-eons.

Open up—Rockets.
Fit to kill—Apoplexy.
Joseph Ruby, oil Columbiu, Pa., suf-

fered from birth' with scrofula humor,
till he was perfectly cured by Hood's
SairsapariHa.

Poor business—Begging.
A ultady affair—The awning.

Coughing Leads lo Consumption.
Kemp's uaisam will stop the cougu

at once. Ask your friends about it.

ANN ARBOK FRUIT FARM.

All kinds of Fruit, Ornamental Trtes and
Flowers, from Ellwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail. Syrups, Medicinal Wiues, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
invalids. Pure Plymouth Kock Eggs.

EMIL BAUS.
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
cases, and cffct-U curet* where others fall*

Trial Package FKEK of Itron-i»ta or l*y flaiL
A4drw DR. B. SCHIFFMANN, St. PHQI, Kino.

Makes an every«day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having tht

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS

°*LACC STCAMCNB. LOW RATES.
Tour Trip« per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
y, To* Soo, ll»rquett», and
Lake Huron Poru,

Xv«rj- Ivening Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
EuBda? Tript during Jun., July, Acyo.t and

&«pt«rob«r Only.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS,
K*.u» »r.d Excursion Ticket, will b« fumi»h*d

' by your Ticket Agaai, or ludr iw
A. A. 8CHANTZ, AM'T Q. P. A., DlTKWT, MICH.,

THE DETROIT I CLEVELAND STEAM RAV. CO

SPEND TOUR VACATION ON THE.
GREAT LAKES.

Visit picturesque Miickinac Island. It
will only cost you about $l;S from Detroit
or $18 from Cleveland for the round trip,
Including meals and berths. The attrac-
tions of a trip to the Mackinac region are
unsurpassed. The island itself isa^ranil,
romantic spot; its climate is most invigor-
ating. Save your money l>y traveling
between Detroit and Cleveland, via the
D. & C. Line. Pare, $2 25. This division
is equipped with two new steamers. "City
of Detroit" and "City of Cleveland," now
famous ap the largest, and most magnifi-
cent on fresh water, i.t-ave every night,

rriving the following morning at des-
ination, making srjRK connection with all
uorning trains. I'IIIHC* steamers, four

trips per week between Detroit, Mack-
inac, Petoskey. the "Soo" and Marquette.
Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address
X. A. Schantz, G. P. A.. Detroit & Cleve-
:~*d Steam Nav. Co., Detroit, Mich.

Do you Know?
That more ills result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.

QB2L DIEFFENBACH'S
K PROTAQON CAPSULES;

Price, SI.
U ftF l lV W U

Sure Cure for W e a k Men, as
proved by reportsof leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering.
iPrfce^Sl. Catalogue Free.

A safe and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price89.

jREEK SPECIFIC STo'oii
Wand Skin Dlnanei, Sorof.

nlona Sores andSyphllltle Affections, with
out mercury. Price, 8>8. Order from
THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ 5 .

189 WiwonaJB Street, MILWAUKEE, WIB.

EBERBAQH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PLLS.

T A TYi IT'S! T R Y DR. LEDUC'S " PE-
JLlXlJJXJl iO KIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris. France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, $2. Amerlcnn Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert S^ephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These nills are warranted to
bring ou the " change."

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

_ W. BaKer & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

TOT twenty-fiTe years the experience of millions
of nufferers, old Mid yonup, male and female, have
gratefully endorsed the miraculous virtues of

This Pharmaceutical Paradox of the Age
A vitalizing stimulant without al

cohoL A nerve sedative without
narcotics. A blood purifier without
poisons. A liver cleanser. A purely
vegetable tissue-maker, promoting
digestion, nutrition, secretion, ex-
cretion and respiration. A life-giving
tonic, pur» and simple, without the
disastrous reactions of the deadly
compounds of rum and alcohol us-
ually sold as bitters.

Was sever kaown before In the World.
Iti discovery among tbe medicinal fruits, rood

and herbs of California
WAS A MIRACXE,

and their combination into a phenomenal lifs»
giving tonic

A TRIUMPH of the CHEMICAL ART.
The only change made in the formula during

twenty five years has been to present it in two
combinations.

The old orliHnnl remain uschanged, but being
stronger, more laxative and better. A. new form
more agreeable to the taste and better adapted to
cteliC4tt&tconen anil children, but comprising
the same tonic properties, is now made and the
mcieiieeof the world is clmUtnytd to produce
the equal of this
TRULY b OKLT TEMPERENCE BITTERS KNOWN
or to produce apurely vegetable bitters or medicine
of any kind, wtaose action is at once so safe, so cer-
tain and comprehensive as the

• CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS,
or any compound which from its varied action
upon the vital luuctions is equal to the

CURE OF SO MANY DISEASES.
Their name is legion—Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

Catarrh. Jaundice, Kidney Disease. Scrofula, Skin
DiKeaees and Boils. Consumption, Piles and all dis-
orders arising from indigestion, impure biood,
nervous prostration, and dilapidated constitution
from any cause (rive way tr> it like mist before th»
eun, while its singular power over
THE DEADLY MICROBE ASD OMNIPRESENT

BACTERIA
Indicates its superiority ia all diseases of malarial
origin, and render* it the

BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN.
No family can afford to do without a bottls ot

OLD AND NEW STYLE VINEGAR BrTTEBS
in the house, as expressed by thousands of testi-
monials. Send for beautiful book. Address,

B. H . MCDONALD DRUG to.,
New YoiV

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDIGINE
All druggists sell it at 50c. and $1.00 per package.

Buy one to-day. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
is necessary.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET
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i\o More Headaches. XII

ST. HELEN, Mich., March 8,1891.
Before using PaBtor Koenig's Nerve Tonic my

wife Buffered from nervous headaches and chest
trouble. After using this remedy both have
ceased. A. NEUGEBAUEB.

N. AMHHBST, Ohio. Feb. 28,189L
For over 2 years I had epileptic flt6 several

timea a month. Since I uKcd Pastor Koenig's
Nerve Tonic I have not had an attack. The
medicine is vc-ry good. AUGUSTA D RAVES.

(PEB BEV. J. BOMEB.)

NEW HAVEN, Ind., March 2,1891.
My nervous system was completely run down,

and I was so nervous and weak that I was con-
fined to my bed for 2 years. I used Pastor
Koenig's Nerve Tonic and am now entirely well
and doing my own housework.

MBS. J. D. BICKJ3I*

i—A Valuable Book on Nervous
Diseases sent free to any address,
and poor patients can also obtain

H this medicine free of charge.
This remedy ha6 been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Koemsr. ot Fort Wayne, Ind™ Eince 18i6, and
Is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., C h i c a g o , III.

Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 5 for 85.
tarce Size. S1.75. G Bottles for «9.
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BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

PERFECT 11 FORM [-MATCHLESS III WAR!
" uuiotu were the »Eci*uf for stalwart men thai

puny boj.x at birth were pot to death.
Every KAN can be BTRONQ
*nd VIGOROUS in all respecte.

YOUNQ MEN OR QLB,
•offering from NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, Loit or Filling Una-

hood, Physical Exceuei, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or

.ny PER80HAL WEAKK88, can be
eiUr.d to PERFECT HEALTH and

NOBLE VITALITY ol 8TR0H3
H, th« Pride aad Power of Nation.
1 claim by years of practice by
r exclusive methods a uniform
MOHOroLY OF SUCCESS" in treat-

ing all Dlieaiei, Weakneiiei aiuj
Affliction! of Ken. Testimonials
from 60 States and Territories.

IIIID UCUf D n n V will be lent free, sealed,post-
UUK RJEW BUUKpaid, fora limited time. Gel
Jt while you can Full Eiplanatloni for HOME TKEAT-
MEHT. You can be FULLY RESTORED ai Tho»ia»dl
ttaTebeesbyua. Eeadourteitimonlali. Addrtnatonce

ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Pick Headache and relieve all tho tronbleg lnct*
dent to a bilious state of the system, tuch as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distrees after
tatin(j. t a i t in the Bide, 4tc. While their most
5 eimarkable Euccess has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pilli aw
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tliisannoyingcomplaint, while they also
correct all disorders of the etomach,stimulate the
}JVCT and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

. HEAD
Ache they would bo almost pricelees to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; brftfortu-
uately their goodneea does noteudhGro.andthosa
who once try them will find these little pills YHIU-
fible In eo many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Bui after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here!« where)
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; five for $1. Bold
by druggists everywhere), or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

| |B Mlwed him Opportunity! DON'T Ml»
R t l o u r * , I t v a d c r . Tti» mnyn itv m-tjlect their up-
portnnitiei, ami from that emu© live in poverty and die in
obscurity I Hun owing despair ii th« lut of many, ai they
look back on lost, for«r*r loit, opportauity. L i f e Is p n u -
I ! Reach out. Be up and doing. Improve your opportu-

d it i c e It id
I D S ! each out. Be up nd d g p y pp
nity, and secure pi oiperity, prominence, peace. I t w n mid
by a philosopher, that "the GoddeM of Fortune offeri »
g-tilUen opportunity to each perionaltome period of life;
embrace the chance, and she pours outber ricnet; fail to do
BO and the depart*. H«MT to return." How shall yon find
the GOLDEN opportunity! Investigate «v«ry chance that
appear* worthy, mid of fair proiui-ti; tUijt is what all sue-
ceeBfol men (io. Mere is an opportunity, -n h us is sot often
within the reach ai luliorine people, fiiijtrtirail, it will give,
nt least, a prund Htart in life. The Gai.ni- * iinortunity for
many is here. Mini fy to be made rnpMW ind honorably
byanyiudumiouspm-M.uof either *rx. A1J ire*. You can
d<> the work and live nt honxi. wherevor v«m ire. Even be-
fintiera are 6a»ily uiiinitig trom S~» t» &tO i>er day. Yoa
tun do as well If yun w*ll work, liol f«m (i:mt, but Induitri-
dnsly; and you cnti incretiiie jrmirliitNitug «« yon goom. Yoa
can give »pare time only. 01 all your time t« ih* work. Easy
in learn. Cupiml not re<i<iired. '.\v M»ri vrt«. All It com-
paratively new inn] r«nllv wotntvrt'ul. we instruct and
show yon haw IVe**, h'njltire niikmtirn luuong our work-
ers. No rnoiu hi ex pin IN here. V* rile mid lijmn all f r e e ,
bv return mull I 1 »:>,- to ilehty t>1Hn»i at once. I I .
I fu l l c t* <V « <> '-<•* f * O . l'.>i tl i . i id, M a i n e .

From 15
to as lbs.

r *>er month b y x .
harmless berbal/^\

remedies that do not in-* »
jiire the health or interfere with one's business or
pleasure. It builds up and improves the general
health, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
No wrinkles or flabbiness follow this treatment.
Endorsed by physicians and leading society ladies.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
Harslet*. Ho Starting;. S*nd 6 cents in stamps for particular* to

DR. O.W. F. SHYDER. H'VICKER'S THEATER, CHICAGO. ILL.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBIX'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on band, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

LITERARY NOTES.

There i& ncrt.hiirjg tha t reminds us
more forcibly of the flight of time
than the eoirr.mK of the magazines,
for the reajsoin, probably, tha t they
ture darted a momtto ahead. For iin-
Ktan/oe, luere to the middle of July
we hia-vie the August Quiver, so tl iat
before August Is iactually upon us,
we feel its presence by tikis pleasant
remiwder. The number before us is
quite up to the gtaoidard of this maga-
zine. I t begins witfa "My Experience
as a Suniday-Seh'ool Teacher," which
ivill find an answering dhord in the
hearts of every Sunday-school teach
ar -niio reads lit, tor children are
cUvWdren in whiatevjer par t of the
world you find tliem. There are a
niumber of pret ty slhiort stories and
pwmt-; among flue lat ter .is one call-
ed "Baby," -wfhilch "will instantly win
its way into eve-ry niO'tlier's heart.—
Ca«sell PublisliJng Ooonpaay, N. Y.

•VVorthi.nKton Co., TIT Broadway,
New York, ammounce Vor iimmediate
public-atjoai as No. 28 in their In-
ternational Library, "Titos Heiress,"
by Henri Gre^iile. Translated by Em-
ma C. Hewitt and Julian Col mar.
lllusti-ated with photogravures. 1
volume, 12 mo. paper, T5 cents. 1-2
Kox.. $1.25. Uaiquestionably one of
the lM!B0t of recent French novels
from tlie pen oi Henri Greville, one
of tlie fioirenioet wrtterfl of the cent-
ury. The book possesses the remark-
able qualities of purity, originality,
imagination and knowledge of man-
kind, and while it is a delightful bit
of fictitoJi, it charms also by its style,
tor it its -written with tha t surpris-
ing facility and freshness of expres-
sion wMch has made Greville's name
a liouisehioM word among cultivated
readers. Thie character of the hero-
toe, Marcellme Lematory, the daugh-
ter of a Tuaval officer, la particular-
ly a t t rac t irve.

Wortbtagton Co., T-tT Broadway,
New York, announce for iimmediftte
pu'blileatiioin a,s No. 2. in their Fair Li-
brary, "The Haind Of Destiny," by
Ossip SctouWn. Translated by Mary
A. Bobi'nson. 1 -vol., 12rno., paper.
A really capti-vating novel, ight and
dainty im touch, told with the same
quaint humor, tenderness and skill
tlhtat has made her "Asbein" and
otihier stories BO un'Jversally popular.
I t is a keen and truthful analysis
of modern Roman society, and
abounds to brilliant scenes in which
breadth and vigor of treatment are
ha.rmon'10'iisly Wended with exquisite
delicacy of detail.

Nervous Extravagance.

••I>o you know what an immense
anvmint of nervous energy people
waste continually, which might be
stored up ?" asked a physician. "A
very nervous person is apt to have
little tiricks of maainer which she
fancies are a help t o her and cover
her confusilon, whereas they are real-
ly an injury and loss. A habit of
rijig'.tag in youir Chair, of twirling
something in yowr fingers as you talk,
of biiting your lips or tapping on
t«e floor with your foot or a hun-
dred otiher things, it would be a de-
cided igain to restrain.

"Very few people realize how rare
a tailing it is to sit perfectly still or
to >do thliings composedly without
wasting any effort. An occulist who
was examilniing a patient 's eyes plac-
ed a chair and told her t o be seated.
Then ilmmediateAy he asked her to
get up again. 'Do you know t h a t
there isn't one person in a hundred
wlw) doesn't do tha t ?' he asked. 'Do
whiat ?' 'she said, thoroughly mysti-
flied. 'Move the chair when sitting
down. You moved it several inches
and I wanted you in exactly that
light.'

•'Probably you never noticed this,
yet observation confirms it. Now,
why should anybody, having put her
chair where she thinks she wants it,
move it in the act of sitting down ?
It is trom a haibit of. irresolution and
nervousness, a failure t o do just
what Bhe meant to—to make her
intention ]po straight to the mark.
Probably it is quite unconscious with
most people.

•'In learning to write or to draw
you learn to steady your hand and
draw lines which shall show no devi-
ation or raggedness, but be always
correct and firm. It is worth while
to try t o do everything in the same
way, with no (raggediness, no ram-
bling off.

"But, as every nervous person
know-.s, it seems almost impossible.
You feel thiat if you are debarred
trom 'letting off *>team' you must go
esrazy, or jump tip or down, or
stream, or do something to horrify
on- -shock people.

"Well, but try it. Keep perfectly
still. Doin't twiddle your fingers,
or shake your foot, or jerk your
shoulder, or giggle, or clear your
throat, or say unmeaning things be-
iiause you are afraid to be silent.
Keep it up minute after minute.
You will be surprised to find how
long you can do it.

"Then when you cannot stand it
any longer, make your escape and
do some of the violent tilings you
have in mind You will find that
you might have hysteria twice a
week or break a window occasionally
without using up half the nervous
Dorce that would leak out in these
little unsuspected ways."—Pittsburg
Dispatch.

A Generous Firm.
We are informed t ha t the proprie-

tors, Messrs. A. P. Ordway & Co.,
recently sent three dozen of their
reliable medicine, Sulphur Bitters, to
tine Catholic Home for the Aged,
which iB hijghly appreciated by the di-
rectors and inmates. "As ye sow, so
shiall ye reap."—Editor Catholic Un-
ion.

GEMS IN VERSE.

A Scrawl.
I want to eing something—but this is all—

I try and 1 try, but the rhymes are dull.
As though they were damp, and the echoes fall

Limp and unlovable

Words will not say what I yearn to say—
They will not walk as I want them to;

But they stumble and fall in the path of the
way

Of my telling my love for you.
Simply take what the scrawl is worth-

Knowing I love you as sun the sod
On the ripening side of the great round earth

That swings in the smile of God.
—James Whitcomb Riley.

A City Courtship.
The proper place for courting.
By the story books' reporting.

Is BOme lane or meadow pathway, out of sight
of town;

With the sweetness blowing over
From the fields of beans and clover.

And the skylark dropping nestward as the Bun
goes down.

But I've met my little Sally
At the mouth of Dawson's alley.

And we've walked along together tow'rd the
dome of Paul's,

'Mid the jostly crowd that passes
'Neatli the flaring lamps and gases.

And the shouting of the drivers and the news-
boys' calls.

And the lily of the valley
That 1 gave my little Sally

Was the faded penny bouquet that a flower girl
sells;

She has never seen one growing,
As it's easy to be showing.

For its birthplace is the Dreamland that's be-
yond Bow Bells.

Oh, it pains me in our walking-
All the ouths and shameful talking,

And the folks that brush her passing, and the
glances bold!

But though evil things may touch her.
They can never hurt or smutch her.

For she turns the dirt to sweetness, as a flower
does the mold.

Nay, it's not in country places,
'Mid the fields and simple faces.

Out of sight and sound of evil, that a pare
heart grows;

It is here in London city.
In the sin and shame and pity;

For the pure lieartdraws its pureness from tho
wrong it knows.

When my Sally's sweetness found me,
I was like the men around me—

I was coarse and low and selfish as the beast
that dies:

But her grace began to win me,
And my heart was changed within me.

And I learned to pray from gazing in my dar-
ling's eyes.

—Frederick Labryndge.

Give Us Men of Brains.
Yea, give us brains behind the plow.

Behind the counter's hem;
Set on the manufacturer's brow

Like royal diadem-
Yea, give us men of brains!

Of finer sense, of larger thought.
Wherever manhood reigns—

By all the pow'rs of learning fraught
Is might its kingship t ra ins-

Yea, give us men of brains!

For they survive when empires fade.
When naught but dust remains;

To tell of lordly acolade
On time's incipient gains—

Yea, give us men of brains!

Brains for the mind, brains for the mart.
Brains for the home and hall;

In consecration set apart
For princely coronall

Yea, give us men of brains!
—Woman's Work.

The Rival Minstrels.
Harun-al-Rashid loved his harem's maids;
He loved his gardens, with their wending

shades;
He loved to watch his crystal fountains play;
He loved his horses and his courtiers gay;
He loved all royal sports that please a king,
But most he loved to hear his minstrels sing.

And so it happened that his fame had brought
Two rival singers to the caliph's coort.
Who pleased him best, full well each min-

strel knew.
Would be proclaimed the greater of the two.
So well they pleased him that they found him

loath
To choose between them, for he loved them

both.

"Let all the nation judge," at length said he;
"Who pleases best my people, pleases me."
Through all the land the rival poets sung;
Their names and music were on every tongue,
Until at last they never reached a door
Where fame had not sung all t%eir songs be-

fore.

Ben Olaf sang of deeds the caliph wrought.
The riches and the splendors of his court;
The mighty warriors every nation boasts.
And armies vanquished by the prophet's

hosts;
How Islam's valor was beloved and feared;
And when he finished listening thousands

cheered.

Mustapha's songs were all of simpler tilings:
Forgotten was the pride of earthly kings.
He sang to them of home and truth and love;
How Allah watched his children from above.
Close to their hearts the poet's music crept.
And when he finished all the people wept.

For though Ben Olaf charmed them with his
arts.

It was Mustapha's songs that reached their
hearts.

—James G. Burnett.
Master of Big Fate.

Out of the night that covers me.
Black as the pit from pole to pole,

I think whatever Rods may be
For my unconquerable sonl.

In the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced nor cried aloud:

Under the bludgeouings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the horror of the shade:

And yet the menace of the years
Finds and shall find me unafraid.

It matters not how straight the gate.
How charged wi ,h punishments th»

scroll—
I am the master of my fate;

I am the captain of my 6oul.
- W . E. Henley.

Love's Meaning.
I thought it meant all glad, ecstatic things-
Fond glance and touch and speech, quick blood

and brain.
And strong desire and keen, delicious pain.
And beauty's thrall, and strange bewilderings
Twist hope and fear, like to the little stings
The rose thorn gives, and then the utter gain-
Worth all my sorest striving to attain—
Of the dear biiss long sought possession gives.
Now—with a sad, clear sight that reassures
My often sinking soul, with longing eyes
Averted from the path that still allures,
Lest, seeing that for which my sore heart sighs,
I seek my own good at the cost of yours—
I know at last that love means sacrifice.

—Carlotta Perry.

A Queer Combination.
What a queer combination of cheek and per-

versity.
Insolence, pride, gab, impudence, vanity.
Jealousy, hate, scorn, baseness, insanity.
Honor, truth, wisdom, virtue, urbanity.

Is that whimsical biped called man!
Who can fathom the depths of his innate de-

pravity?
Today he's all gayety, tomorrow all gravity.
For blowing bis own horn he has a propensity.
Even under clouds of singular density.

Oh, mythical clay bank called man!
—Rrir:km>Lker.

An engaging occasion—Proposing
marriage.

UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

FRANCIS W, KELSEY, PH. D.. President

LEVI D. WINES, C. E., Treasurer.

G. FRANK ALLMENDINGER, C. E.

HENRY S. DEAN.

OTTMAR EBERBACH.

ADELBERT L. NOBLE.

WILLIAM H. PETTEE, A. M., Vice-President.

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M., Musical Director.

JAMES B. ANGELL, LL. D.

PAUL R. D E P O N T , A. B.

CHARLES B. NANCREDE, M. D.

JAMES H. WADE.

ANDERSON H. HOPKINS, Secretary.

- - - FACULTY. - - -

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M., DIRECTOR. Leipsig I871-8. (Professor of Music in the University of Michigan.)

Composition ; Orchestration ; Advanced Theoretical Work; Harmony; Organ.

J. ERICH SCHMAAL. (Late of Hamburg, Germany. Pupil of Riemann and of Gradener.)

Piano-Forte and Ensemble Playing.

SILAS R. MILLS. (Pupil of Lamperti, Shakespeare, and Stockausen.)

Singing and Voice Culture.

FREDERIC MILLS. (Pupil of Jacobsohn.)

Violin and Ensemble Playing.

FREDERIC L. ABEL. (Pupil of Cossmann, Urspruch, and Raff.)

Violincello.

FREDERIC McOMBER. Flute.

GERALD W. COLLINS. Brass Instruments.

The names of other teachers will be announced later.

COURSE OF STUDY.
THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC offers systematic courses of Instruction in Voice Culture; in Piano,

Organ, Violin,'Cello, and Orchestral Instruments; in Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue, Composition,

Art of Conducting, Musical History, etc.

# # #

SPECIAL LECTURERS.

JOHN DEWEY, Ph. D. Psj chology.

HENRY S. CARHART, A. M. Physical Basis of Music.

FRED N. SCOTT, Ph. D. Aesthetics.

VICTOR C. VAUGHAN, Ph. D., M. D. Hygiene.

WILLIAM H. HOWELL, Ph. D., M. D. Physiology of the Voice.

ISAAC N. DEMMON, A. M. Songs of the Elizabethan Age.

REV. MARTIN L. D'OOGE, LL. D. Music of the Ancient Greeks.

GEORGE HEMPL, Ph. D. Speech in Song.

EXPENSES.
The School Year is divided into two semesters, corresponding with the division of the

academic year in the University of Michigan. The tuition fees for each student, for two lessons a
week, for one semester, are as follows:

In a Class In a.Class Private Lessons
of three. of two.

p i a n o $25 OO $37 5O $75 OO
O r K a n ' 25 OO 37 5O 75 OO
Violin' 25 OO 37 5O 76 OO
»C e l ,o ' 25 OO 37 5O 75 OO
Voice' 2 5 O 0 3 7 5 O 7 5 °°
Orchestrallnstruments, I5OO 3O OO

The fees for each student, one lesson a week, for one semester, in orchestral Instruments,
are in a class of two, $10.00, and private lessons, $15.00.

For special classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, and Composition, four in a class, the fee for
each student is $20.00 a semester.

The Director's office in Newberry Hall will be open one week before the beginning of eacb
semester for the assignment of lessons. The regular office hours are from 12 to 1 daily; in reg-
istration week, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. For further information, address,

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M.,
Ann Arbor, Mich*

The School will open October 1st, 1892.
Persons having desirable rooms to rent will please notify Prof. Stanley at early date.
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EH SALE
TORTURING ECZEMA

Editor Iowa Plain Dealer Cured of In-
sufferable Itching and Pain by

the Cuticura Remedies.

8 now on. Everything in Summer Goods, -Suitings,

Pants, Hats, Light Underwear, and

Outing Shirts goes at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

THE J. T. JACOBS CO.
27 arid 29 Main Street.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,|GET

Also, Stone Walks.— Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor, Detroit and Catherine Sts.. ANN ARBOR, MICK.

PLUMBING ANO GAS FITTING SHOP.
VICTOR F. MOGK,

BO 6 W. WASHIXGTOX, A XX AHROK.

A. TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of The Home
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnura (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ot ?15.00
has been made.

THE M l INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, 473 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A compendium of useful knowledge neces-

sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to Hie In public
and private.

THE LIFE AND SEEDS OF GEN, W, I,
mm

CROWX OCTAVO, 569 PAGKS, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative df his boyhood and

early life, education, career in Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
CK./.en, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF F, T, B A R M , The World-
Showman.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
His early life and struggles, bold ventures

and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Gettinj."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.
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YOU SHOULD BUY YOUU

GROCERIES
OF US—

BECAUSE

THE
REASON

WHY
A ]•<«' REASONS WHY

—H@

1. OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
2. OUR GOODS ARE ALL FIRST QUALITY.
3. WE ALWAYS KEEP THE CHOICEST BUTTER.
4. YOU GET SIXTEEN OUNCES TO THE POUND.
5. OUR CLERKS ARE COURTEOUS AND OBLIGING.
6. OUR DELIVERIES ARE PROMPT AND RELIABLE.
7. YOU GET THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONET.
8. OUR GROCERIES ARE ALL WOOL AND A YARD WIDE.
9. YOU ALWAYS FIND OUR GOODS JUST AS REPRESENTED.

10. OUR SUGARS ARE S W E E T , S W E E T E R , S W E E T E S T .
11. YOU CAN SAVE FIFTEEN CENTS ON EYERY DOLLAR YOU INYEST.
12. YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT TWENTY MINUTES TO GET SERVED.

"We Could
(Hre you 99 more good reasons for
buying jour goods of us, but we »re
too aw'ul busj. If you will call at our
•tore we will gladly gire you the key-
lote to success in purrhiulng

GROCERIES

RESPECTFULLY,

-MAYNARD I FOOTE-
STATE STREET

The highest c«h prices paid for all kinds of

farmers' produc

No Less Than Five Physicians Con-
sulted. Their Combined Wisdom

Followed Without Benefit.

I am »ixtv-«ix years old. In August, 18S9, was
troubled with the peculiar skin disease to which
people of my age are subject, known among medi-
cal men as eczema. Its first appearance was near
the ankles. I t rapidly extended over the lower
extremities until my legs were nearly one raw sore;
from legs the trouble extended across the hips,
shoulders and the entire length of the arms, the
legs and arms greatly swollen with an itching,
burning pain, without cessation. Although the
best medical advice attainable was employed, no
less than five physicians of the place beiDg cou-
•ulted and the prescriptions being the result of
th^ir combined wisdom, the disease, though ap-
parently checked, would recur in a few days as
bad as ever; during Us progress my weight fell
away about twenty-five pounds. Aa an experi-
ment I began the use of COTirnitA, following the
simple and plain instructions n» 'n with the REME-
DIES, and in four weeks founu myself well, with
skin soft and natural in color, the itching and
paia entirely relieved. W. R. MEAD,

Editor Iowa Plain Dealer, Cresco, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
Hnmor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the blood
of all impurities and poisonous elements, and thus
remove the cause), and CUTICURA, the great 8kin
Cure, and CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite 8kin Puri-
fier and Beautifier, externally (to clear the skin and
scalp, and restore the hair), speedily cure every
humor and disease of the skin, scalp, and blood,
with loss of hair, whether itching, burning, scaly,
pimply, and blotchy, whether simple, scrofulous,
hereditary, or contagious, when physicians and all
other remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 5 0 C ; SOAP,
2-ic; RISOLVINT, | 1 . Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases."

PIMPLES, black-heads, chapped and oily skin
cured by CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
In one minute the Cuticura

Anti-Fain Plaster relieves rhtu.
roatlc, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest,

f and muscular pains and weaknesses.
The lirst and only pain-killing plaster.

SALESMAN WANTED—Valuable commis-
sion offered. $20.00 weekly earned by many

of our agents. Samples free. P. O. Box 1871,
New York. S2

'? UCTAIIIP»rc made from the0 ffltlALLIU b e 8 t t ) r a u d s o f r o o f .

SHINGLES S
them painted or not. Our Galvanized .shingles
are rain and rust proof, without the necessity
of painting. Our painted tin shingles are more
durable and ornamental than it is possible to
make a tin roof, put on in the old fashioned
style. Write for price list R.
THR NATIONAL SHEET METAL ROOFING CO.,
9 Cliff St., New York

ESTATE OF JENNIE N. BENNETT.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. BS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
f'ounty of Washtenaw, holden at Probate Of-
fice, iu the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of June, in the Tear one
thoxsand eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jenuie N.
Bennett, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Frank Bennett, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may b'e granted to him
sell" or some other suitable person

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
twenty-fifth day of July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAED BABBITT.
(A true copy) JUDGE OF PROBATE,
W. G. DOTY.

Probate Register.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH II. WINES.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, 3S.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the twentieth day of June, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth H.
wines, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Nancy W. Hadley. praying that a cer
tain instrument now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate and
that administration of said estate mav be
granted to Nancy \V. Hadley. the executrix in
said will named, or to some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
fifteenth day of July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heirs-at-
law, of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier, anewspaperprinted
and circulating in said County, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said dav of hearing

[A true copy.] J. WIJ-LAEb BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ardner are vis-
iting in Salem.

B. J. Bout well has iviunu'd from
ISt. Cla.ir Flats.

Titus F .Hutzel a-nrt family are at
Zukey Lake tInks week.

Mrs. A. E. Warden loft last Friday
for Ocean Grove, anil other eastern
points.

Dr. and Mrs. 'Paul C. Freer have
ffoine to Old Mission to remain sev-
eral weeks.

Clyde Kerr and wiue have returned
Groin a pleasant visit with friends
ioi Bay City.

Mr. amid Mrs. Theodore Rover, of
St. Louis, Mo., have been in the city
duirlmg the week,

Th<? daugliterw of Ex-Aid. Ware,
Mildred a;nd Gertrude, are visit ing
relatives in Flint.

Dr. and Mrs. Fleming Carrow with
tihieir family have gone to Old Mis-
sion, lor t!liie gummier.

D. F. Allmond'anger vA Ann Arbor,
was in town yesterday on business—
Mianch ester Enterprise.

Mrs. Saxon and baby, of Ann Ar-
bor, visited at L. Bowdish's over Sun-
day.—Stoekbridge Sun.

Mn-s. XMi'Ols, of N. Ingalls street,
has ais her guest, her daughter Mrs.
Wood, of Homestead, Pa.

Mrs. Gustave Brelum lias been, en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Taylor,
of Eldmoire, for a few days.

G. F. AllmeiMlinger was present at
the meeting of the state Miller's As-
eiation at Lansing last Thursday.

O. C. Butterfield, of A. J. Sawyer's
office, hias gome to his old home in
Vermont Coir a stay of a few weeks.

Miss Mattie BowtJISfo, after spend-
ing two weeks at home., returned to
Ann Arbor Monday —Stoekbridge Sun.

Miss Minnie Cowan, who is engag-
ed im teaching in the Terre Haute,
Inid. schools, is home for the sum-
mer.

Prof. jy. \JT, Egan, o( the high school
bias gome down the St. Lawrence and
tine Thousand Isles om a pleasure
trip.

Misses Doira and Minnie Helle, of
Ann Arbor, have boon visiting their
sister, Mrs. E. L. Sefolimimer at Ham-
burg.

Mrs. E. Bortle, wife of the pro-
prietor Off tine Franklin House, has
been. visiting friends In Toledo1 during
the week.

Mns. Charles J. Kimtner, of New
York City, i.-i spending thie summer
With her mother Mrs. Pack, on N.

igalls st.
Geo. Ohiaindleir, of Ann Arbor, and

Abbie Chandler are visiting at their
grandmother's, Mrs. J. S. Ivies.—Clin-
ton Local.

Dr. "VV. C. Campbell, of the U. of M.
at Ann Arbor, iis a guest at the Una-
d'jlla. House this -week.—Unadilla cor.
Dexter Leader.

'Mrs. Sinclair, formerly a well
klnown resident of Ann Arbor, has
been visiting her sister Mrs. Swathel,
duritng the week.

Mfes Nettie Gla-sfordi, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Eugene Palm-
er, returned to her home at Ann Ar-
bor Tuesday moon.—Clinton Local.

Fred C. Brown, of The Daily Times,
has returned home. His wife and
daughter will remain in Sioux City
for some time yet. Congratulations.

Han. John F. Lawrence, Ool.' H. S.
Dean, Maj. Wm. C. Stevens and Geo.
H. Pond left last evening for Saginaw
to attend the republican state con-
vention.

Miss Ainma M. Soulc, daughter of
Major Soiule, has been, obliged to rer
relimquilsh luer position as teacher in
the gtate Normal school at Ypsilanti,
because of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden and
little Ison Meryl, of Ann Arbor, spent
a pairt Of last week and the first of
th'is with R. M. Glenn and family of
West Putnam.—Pinckney Dispatch.

M:r. and Mrs. Win. Dieterle's chil-
dren of Ann Arbor, are at Fred Stein-
kohl's and Wan. Keek's. Mrs. D .is
expected in a few days and William
will come over in, a week or two to
accompany them home.—Manchester
Enterprise.

OFF OFF.

WE NEED MONEY.
W6 111 LOSfdsd (Wlth fin6 Cl0thing)' and' with the dul1 season upon us,

are compelled to make this

ALL SUMMER SUITS,
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S, AT 1-3 OFF.

All Men's and Boys' Single Pants,
(EXCEPTING COTTON,) AT 1-3 OFF.

-nohr?«T^i1
THi:S FAC|IJ.—This sale is not restricted to a limited number of unsalable lines,

Suits and s fng le 3 pan t s a t l S e a S g r 6 a t b a r g a i n s ' b u t i n c l l l d e s our entire stock of Summer
WADHAMS, KENNEDY & REULE.

PERSONALS.

J. H. Cutting is home again for a
few weeks.

A. ji. Noble's family are at Cava-
naugh lake.

Ppotf, H. C. Adams returned from
Washington, I). C, Saturday.

L. C. Noble and family are visiting
friends in the vicinity of Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. Win. Hidert and family are
visiting in Detroit and Monroe this
week.

Mrs. Chais. 8. Millen, accompanied
by her tsou Clinton, is at Whitmore
Lake.

John Lihdenschniidt and wife have
been spending a week at Whitmore
Lake.

MLSB Grace Hendriikson left Mon-
day for a two- week's stay at Pine
Lake.

Mrs. Dr. C'lias. Howell, of Alpena,
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Dr. A.
C. XMuols.

Jolun R. Miner and family have
gone to their summer cottage at
.Strait's lake.

Miss Alta Parker, with K. P. Mills
& Cio., iis spendimg a two week's va-
cation iin Detroit.

Dr. C. G. Darling and ww'e returned
ironi their tour up in the Lake Su-
perior region Monday.

Jonathan Sprague has been visit-
ing Ms dlaughter, Mrs. Williams, of
Milan, daring the week.

Mrs. O. M. Parehar, of Ann Arbor,
was a guest at James WMcox's, over
Sunday.—Charlotte Leader

Misses Roba and Ida Pulcipher leave
to-day liar a stay of a few weeks at
Marshall, and tlie Lake* in that vi-
cilroty.

Chief Bngneer Sip-ley, of the fire
department, wa« called to Lansing
Miomday by thte death of an older
brother.

Edgar Oooley, of Bay City, accom-
panied by a couple of htis children,
iis visiting at his father's Judge
Oooley's.

James J. Quarry, of tihe firm of
Goodyear & Co., (has gone on his an-
nual trip to his father's home in Park-
hill, Out.

Postmaster Beal and wife return-
ed Friday evening from their trip to
Minnesota, evidently much benefited
by the outing.

Mrs. G. W. Trowbridge, of Big Rap-
ids, who has been vteiting her sister,
Mrs. Paris Banfiield. for two weeks,
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Yard returned
to their borne in Butler, Ind., Sat-
urday They had been guests of Mr
and Mrs. A. L.. Nowlin.

Miss FJmma Hayley, with E. F.
Mills & Oo., iis having a four week's
vacation, wMch she is spending in
the country wilth ir'cnds.

Jay Keiith, his sister Hattie, Misses
Etta, and Ella Day, of Dexter, arid
Mrs. Shearer, of Detroit, were in. the
city last Thtirsday visiting friends.

Michael Goetz. a well-known typo
of this cilty, and for several years in
the Courier offibe, is seriously ill at
the home off hiss uncle, John Goetz.

AMe.rmaai W. G. Snow, of the 3d
ward iis now keeping bachelor's hall.
Mrs. Snow and daughter have gone
to Lansing for a three week's stay.

Cashier Belser, of the F. & M. Bank,
went to Cavanaugh Lake Saturday,
remaining over Sunday with his fam-
ily, Who are there for the summer.

Miss Ida Lathi-op went to Kalama-
zoo Monday, returning home with
MTS. Carrie Lathrop who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lathrop.

Prof. H. Alcott, of Islipeming, who
bias been sojourning in tlie city for
several weeks, and looking after his
rcroperty lucre, returned to his home
Monday. He is thte superintendent
of schools at Ishpeni'ing, and taught
to tlMK county some 30 years or so
ago. He left Saline in 1853 and went
to Detroit teaching in what was
flnown as the old Capitol school, call-
ed so from the fact that tlie building
was once used as the state capitol
Ltefore Lansing had been fixed upon.
He tauglrt there some six years,
having among his pupils the Hon.
Don. M. Dickinson, H. W. Ledyard,
and a number of the prominent men
of the state, over which fact he feels
rery proud. Afterwards he was prin-
cipal of tttxe Oass Union school for
eight years, goiinig from there to Mar-
quette and from thence to his present
place at Ishpeming. Prof. Alcott is
a bright, active man, with whom
t is a pleasure to converse.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

iKo other baking powder does such work.

PERSONALS.

Sam Langsdorf has gone to Zukey
Lake for a week.

J. D. Ilyan has gone to Dulnth. by
boat for a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Jo'hn Mueliaijg ia entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Henry Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs nee Storms,
are visiting relatives on the North
Side.

Dudley J. Ixwmis and Fred Besi-
nier have gonie to Strawberry Point,
fihi

Mrs. Otia, formerly of thte city, ac-
companied Mrs. Warden east last
Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Goodyear is visiting her
friend Miss Anna Frothingham, of,
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Terry have been
visiting friends in Plymouth during
the week.

Mrs. W. G. Diieterle and children
are viisitiiiig relatives in Manchester
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richmond, of
Adams, Mass., are guests of Mrs.
R's brothers, John and Andrew Mueh-
lig.

Mtes Josie Davidson and Miss Helen
Salyar attended the Baptist Y. P. S.
national meeting at Detroit last
week.

Mrs. I. H. C. Hoyce, son Herbert,
and Mrs. Mattox, all of Terre Haute,
Ind., are visiting Mrs. Z. Burd, on
State st.

Rev. John Neumann left Monday
tor a vacation of a few weeks. He
takes a boat at Detror.it for Duluth,
and will return via Bay View etc.

D. F. SchaLrer, of the big dry goods
firm of Schairer and Millen, at Ann
Arbor, spemit Sunday a/t Bay View en-
joying the camp meeting.—Petoskey
Daily Resorter.

Mrs. Lieut. Woodbridge who has
l>een absent from Ann Arbor since tlie
death of her husband, something over
a yean- ago, has returned to. the city
(for permanent residence.

Hon. Juntas E. Beal and wife, J. E.
Travis and wine, of Ann Arbor, and
Mir. J. E. Fields and wife, of Alpena,
were at the Bay View House yester-
day.—Petoskey Daily Resorter.

J. Austin Scott, who has been very
sick for some days, still lies in a criti-
cal conditclon. His family have some
hopes that his strong constitution
may yet restore him to health.

Dr. Dorrance returned from Geor-
giia.n bay last Friday. He had splen-
did success in lisbiug, and started
tome with a fine Lot, but when he
got as far as FlJiut, he tound the fish
would keep no longer, and so gave
them away.

Mrs. Brooks, Mrs, WiTTSuns, and E.
J. Aston, o'f Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.
Ilutsiinpidlea-, df Toledo, O.; Dwiglit
Merrill, of Saginaw; and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Hendricks, of Saline, were
present at the funeral services of-Miss
Kate Jacobs Saturday last.

J. C. Comiover, of Coldwater, Right
Imminent Grand Commander of. the
Knighits Templar, aad Wm. P. Innes,
Grand Recorder K. T., together with
Joseph R. Hall, of the M. C. R. R.,
and Mr. Drysdale, of Grand Rapids,
rep resent tag the Chicago & Alton R.
R., were in the city Monday making
fjnal arrangements for transporta-
tion of the Grand Comma ndery to
Denver in August. Mayor Doty i«
haii-man of the committee.

The Local Marms.

K.ugs—13c.
Honey—15c.
Butter—12 l-2c.
J^rnn—80c swt.
guele—5c bunch.
Beans—$1.50 bu.
Wheat—75(o'78c bu.
Corn—25c bu. ears.
Lemons—25@30c doz.
Oranges—40@60c doz.
Onions—5c per bunch.
Corn meal—$1.35 ewi.
Potatoes—new—75(S;85c per bu.
Pieplant—5c per bunch.
Cucumbers—50c per doz.
Lima beans—Retail 10c qt.
String beans—retail 8c per lb.
Bananas—retail a t 25c doz.
Dried apples—Retail 8c lb.
Green peas—retail 30c peck.
Radishes—retail a t 5c bunch.
Flour—retails $5.00(5}5.75 bbl.
Strawberries—retail 8(5.1Oc qt.
Cabbage—new—retails a t 5c per lb.
Middlings—fine $1.00; coarse 85c

cwt.
• Raspberries—red 12 l-2(S;15c, black
IO@1'2 l-2c per qt.

T. & A. A. Special Rates.

Special rates of one and one-third
fare for the round trip will be made
Ifor the following:

For Barnrum & Bailey's shows at
Toledo, July 23d, the round trip fare
including admission to the show will
be ome dtotllar and sixty-five cents
from Ann Arbor.

Republican State Convention at
Sagtaft-w, Mich. Tickets on sale Ju-
ly 19 to 21st, limited to return July
22d '1)1'.

Hackley Park Assembly Camp Meet-
ing at Muskegon, Mien. Tickets on
sale Aug. 2d to 12t'hi, limited to re-
t uriii.n.c: August 13th, 1892.

For tlie Lansing Races, tickets on
bale Aug. 16th) to 19th limited to
•return August 20th '92.

For the Triennial Conclave Ivnights
Templar at Denver, Ool., in August
ratos of one lowest limited first-class
fare for tlile round trip will be made.
Tickets on sale August 3d to 7th
limited to October 11th 1892. This
i sthe qudekest and shortest route
TO above points. Please call on me
for connections etc.

R. S. GREENWOOD,
_ Local Agent.
W. H. Bennett.

G. T. A., Toledo, 0.
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ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig3 is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

SULPHUi
BITTERS

THE BEST AND

PUREST MEDICINE
EVER MADE.

Don't be without a bottle, You ,
I will not regret it. Try it to-day.

What makes you tremble so ? I
TOUR NERVES are all unstrung, and
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC
to assist nature to repair the damage |
which your excesses have caused.
Sulphur Bitters

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY
DRINK

to be taken by the glass like other
preparations which stimulate only to
DESTROY. If you have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicines or doctors, do not despair.
Use Sulphur Bitters immediately.

In all cases of stubborn, deep seated
diseases, Sulphur Bitters is the best
medicine to use. Don't wait until |
to-morrow, try a bottle to-day.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published

PILES
"AS AKES1S " gives instant
relief and is an infallible
Cure for Piles. Price $1. By
Drug (fists or mail. Samples
free. Address"A\ AKESIS,"
Box 241t>, New York City.

MAKiNC A

BEAUTIFUL HOME
IS not & question of monuy. Taste, experience and
skill have much to do with it. If you intend to build,

t will be a mistake not to send for our books of SEN-
SIBLE LOW-COST HOUSKS. now arranged in three vol-
umes. In them you will find perspective views, floor
plans descriptions, and estimate's of costs for 105

slays,
-mistakes or quarrels with your builder, and winch
any one can understand. Good builders reccomend
these plans. Testimonials from all parts of the coun-
try. Vol. I contains 35 copyrighted designs of houses
^costing between $500 and *iSiiO. Vol. II contains 35
copyrighted designs. *1SOO to 99)00. Vol. I l l contains
SS copyrighted designs. $3ijG0 to $9000. Price, by mall,
41.00 eacA, or$3.Wfortf>.eset.

We also publish "COLONIAL HOUSES," a volume
showing Perspectives and Floor Plans of houses ar-
ranged in the inimitable style of the Colonial Archi-
tecture, and having all modern arrangements for
comfort. Price 82.00

PICTURESQUE HOUSES FOR FOREST AND
SHORE:—This shows Perspectives and Floor Plans
•of new designs for Summer Cottages, which are ro-
snantic, convenient, and cheap. Price $1.00 by mall.
Address

NATIONAL ARCHITECTS' UNION,
120 N. Seventh Philadelphia, St.. Pa.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed.
Send for catalogue and special Drices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Torn, P

XLOIl.eS t VV OX.K ! made by earnest
men and women We furnish the capital! If
you mean business, drop us a card and get
-some facts that will open your eyes! A legiti-
inate line of goods, and honest men wanted to
introduce them in town and country. Don't
Waitl Address at oace, P O Box 649, Cincin-

nati, O.

BEAL & POND.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Courier Office, 41 and 43 North Main St.,

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINKNTAL INS. Co., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Bates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

B E A L & PO1NTD.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From AH Parti.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THE antri-option bill was introduced tn the

senate on the 11th. Opening of the world's fair
on Sunday was discussed, but no action was
taken. A Joint resolution was introduced lim-
iting the term of office of president of the
United States to one term In the house the
conference report on the military academy ap-
propriation bill was agreed to, and a bill was
passed appropriating J50.000 for the publication
of the eleventh census.

DISCUSSIONS took place in the senate on the
12th on the sundry civil appropriation bill ana
the amendment to close the world's fair on
Sunday. A resolution was adopted favoring ar-
bitration in labor troubles and to provide for a
labor commission In the house the confer-
ence report on the District of Columbia appro-
priation bill was agreed to.

TBE bill appropriating J5,000,COO for the
world's fair with the Sunday closing amend-
ment and the amendment prohibiting the sale of
liquor attached, was passed in the senate on the
13th by a vote of 51 to U In the house a reso-
lution that the Stewart silver bill be taken up
was defeated by a vote of 136 yeas to 154 nays.

IN the senate the sundry civil appropriation
bill was passed on the 14th. The bill contains
an appropriation of $5,000,000 for the World's
Columbian exposition with a Sunday closing
restriction, but the amendment against the sule
of intoxicants was rejocted. A bill was intro-
duced to authorize retaliation for certain unjust
discrimination by the dominion of Canada
against the United States In the house the
conference reports on the diplomatic and naval
appropriation bills were agreed to.

THE conference reports on the legislative, the
navy, the army and the fortification appropria-
tion bills were agreed to in the senate on the
15th In the house all the senate iimendments
To the sundry civil appropriation bill were non-
concurred in except the one relative to the
world's fair, action upon which was set for the
19th. A resolution was passed extending the
temporary appropriations for the government
until July 30.

DOMESTIC.
DAVID BARNETT, Peter McDonald and

Daniel Wallace, prospectors, were
blown to atoms by an explosion of
{jiant powder in their cabin near
Townsend, Mont.

THE livery stable of H. Veiling1 at In-
dianapolis, Ind., was destroyed by fire
and eighteen horses were burned.

A CYCLONE struck the lake at Peoria,
111., and capsized the Frankie Folsom,
an excursion steamer with a party from
Pekin, and twenty or more persons
were drowned.

A MOB took J. B. Redferin (white)
from jail at Franklin, Ky., and hanged
him for killing P. B. Dunn.

By request of the governor the presi-
dent has ordered that federal troops be
sent to the scene of the miners' troubles
in Idaho.

THK national guard of Pennsylvania
took possession of the Carnegie mills at
Homestead.

PRESIDENT HARRISON delivered an ad-
dress at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., at the
commencement of the annual conven-
tion of the National Educational asso-
ciation, at the conclusion of which he
gave a public reception, lasting two
hours. He then took a train for Wash-
ington.

A STATE convention to consider the
subject of highway improvement in
Iowa has been called to meet in Des
Moines August 16.

THE National Association of Retail
Furniture Dealers of America was or-
ganized in Grand Rapids, Mich., by the
election of J. Chauvin, of Butte, Mont.,
as president.

THE reports received by the agricul-
tural department in Washington for the
seven days ended on the 12th concern-
ing the crop situation throughout the
country say the season is from one to
two weeks late in all districts except
New England and the Middle Atlantic
states.

WHILE attempting to release his son-
in-law, from the sheriff's custody in a
hotel room at Spokane, Wash., Wil-
liam Masterson, a notorions character,
was shot and killed after fatally wound-
ing Deputy Sheriff Bowles.

RUSH BABTLETT shot and fatally
wounded his wife and 5-year-old son at
Bay City, Mich., and then attempted
suicide, but will recover. Family
troubles caused the tragedy.

DURING a windstorm at Springfield,
O., over 200 houses were badly dam-
aged and a total destruction of 5200,000
worth of property inflicted. No person
was killed outright, but several were
injured.

THE first baseball championship sea-
son of the National league has ended,
the Bostons being the champions. The
clubs finished in the following order:
Boston, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Cin-
cinnati, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Wash-
ington, Chicago, St. Louis, New York,
Louisville, Baltimore.

A TRAIN struck a wagon containing
ten persons near Middletown, N. Y..
killing George Walsh, Miss Cassie Mc-
Coy, Mr. Frank and Mrs. Frank.

THREE boys, all aged about 11, were
drowned in Lake Huron at Ausable,
Mich., %vhile bathing1.

THE strikers in Idaho have blown up
railroad bridges and were preparing to
fight the United States troops. A gang
of armed strikers overtook seventy un-
armed non-union men at Old Mission,
robbed them of their wages and fired
on them while they were running away,
killing thirteen.

IN consequence of the recent procla-
mation of President Harrison the
Canadian government has adjusted the
canal tolls so that there is no discrimi-
nation in favor of Canadian as against
American vessels.

PRESIDENT HABRISOX has signed the
pension and river and harbor appro-
priation bills.

JAMES MORRIS and Henry Newman,
aged 9 and 15 years respectively, •were
drowned at Hammond, Ind., while
bathing.

NEAR Sedalia, Mo., a severe rain-
storm, accompanied by a high wind,
utterly destroyed thousands of acres of
growing corn. Several small buildings
were also blown down.

THE employes in the upper and lower
union mills of the Carnegie company in
Pittsburgh, Pa., quit work and the gas
was turned off in the furnaces. At
Homestead all was quiet, the militia
being in control.

C. C. WIHTJMOF was beld up by foot-
pads near Centerville, S. D.. and robbed
of »l,000.

Six Italian laborers digging a sewer
at a leather factory in Westport, Conn.,
were blown up by an explosion of a
tank of naptha and four were fatally
injured.

THE miners' war in Idaho was
thought to be over, the strikers havinjr

no desire to tight the federal troops.
A PASSENGER train on the Missouri,

Kansas & Texas road was held up by a
gang of masked robbers at Adair, I. T..
and the express car rifled of $40,000.

CHARLI;9 BI.ACKMAN was hang-ed at
Greensboro, N. C, for murdering his
wife.

JOHJT C. QUINCY, a lawyer, shot his
wife and himself fatally at Grand
Rapids, Mich. He was thoug-ht to have
been insane.

NOBLE KENNEDY, of Buffalo, aged
about 19, committed suicide by jumping
over the American falls at Niagara
Falls. He left a card saying disap-
pointment in love was the cause.

JULIEN MOSELEY (colored) was
lynched by a mob at Halley, Ark., for
assaulting his 7-year-old stepdaughter.

FLOODS in the Warrior and Torabig-
bee rivers in Alabama havesweptaway
cultivated fields and many houses, caus-
ing a loss of millions to planters and
farmers.

THE National Educational associa-
tion in session at Saratoga Springs, N.
Y., elected Albert G. Lane, of Chicago,
as president.

AT the leading clearing houses in the
United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the 15th aggregated
81,140,356,980, against 81,140,801,767 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1891 was 13.8.

PETER DANIELS (colored) was hanged
at Atlanta, Ga., for the murder of Silvia
Tyle, his mistress.

IN the United States the business
failures during the seven days ended on
the 15th numbered 199, against 176 the
preceding week and 274 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

Two TP.AI.VMEN were probably fatally
injured and twenty-seven loaded freight
cars smashed in a collision on the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road near
Connersville, Ind.

AT Spencer, Ky., lightning struck and
killed James Wills and Annie and Mary
Connor.

NEWS was received in Omaha, Neb.,
of the escape of Solomon Gerber, of
that city, from Siberia, whither he had
been exiled upon his return to pay a
visit to his native country, Russian Po-
land.

ONE-HALF of the business portion of
Huron, Cal., was destroyed by fire.

THE wool clip of Montana will aggre-
gate from 1̂ ,000,000 to 15,000,000 pounds
this year.

A WINDSTORM at Des Moines, la.,
blew down the large ampitheater and
other buildings on the state fair
grounds.

GEN. CARLIN arrested 100 union strik-
ers for acts of violence at Wardner,
Idaho, and placed them under guard.

MRS. JOHN HARKINS, wife of a Phila-
delphia mechanic, surpassed all previ-
ous records by giving birth to four girl
babies within a few hours.

JOHN W. BABCOCK, ex-mayor of
Meadville, Pa., dropped dead in the
Commercial hotel at that place, aged 5'J
years.

A STORM at Cincinnati unroofed many
buildings and did other damage.

A TERRIFIC windstorm passed over
the northern portion of Hamilton, 0.,
causing gre.at destruction to property,
and injuring five persons, two fatally.

CAL PARKS (colored) was hanged at
Caldwell, Tex., for murdering Mrs.
Jessie McDonough and her 7-year-old
step-son.

A PACKAGE containing $60,000 in-
trusted to the care of the Adams Ex-
press Company was lost in the transit
somewhere between New York and
New Haven, Conn.

RICHARD BEERS' livery stable at Mil-
waukee was burned, and sixty fine car-
riage horses perished in the flames.

DURING a thunderstorm in Lac qui
Parle county, Minn., four men were
killed by lightning.

IT was reported that, owing to the
floods, hundreds of people were starv-
ing and would speedily perish in Sum-
ter and Marengo counties, Ala., unless
aid was soon given.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
CAPT. FRANCIS ROBES WEBB, who

served in the navy during the war and
who was afterward United States con-
sul at Zanzibar and at New Zealand,
died at San Diego, Cal.

MRS. ELIZABETH BUTTS, widow of a
revolutionary soldier, died in Harris-
burg, Pa., aged 92 years.

KATE CASTLETON, the noted actress,
died at Providence, R. I., of peritonitis,
aged 34 years.

MRS. EMELINE W. CURTIS, of Green-
castle, Ind., died after a fast of fifty-
three days, caused by sickness. Her
case is the most wonderful known.

CYRUS W. FIELD, who laid the first
Atlantic cable, died at his home at
Andsley park, near Dobbs Ferry, N.
Y., after a long illness, aged nearly 73
years.

GEORGE W. BUNOAY, poet, writer and
orator, died at the home of his son in
Bloomfield, N. J., aged 74 years.

P. W. POPE has been nominated for
congress by the democrats of the Twen-
tieth Illinois district, Robert A. Child*
was nominated in the Eighth district
by the republicans, and in the Four-
teenth district the prohibitionists nom-
inated Elder E. Cake.

THE following- nominations for con-
gress have been made: Ninth Georgia
district, Carter Tate (dem); Second
Iowa district, John Monroe (rep); Ninth
Iowa district, A. L. Hager (rep);
Eighth North Carolina district, Will-
liain H. Bower (dem); Tenth Indiana
district, Darid Yeomans (people's).

THE Kansas prohibitionists in con-
vention at Topeka nominated I. O.
Pickering-, of Olathe, for governor, a
full state ticket being- placed in the
field. Rer. J. M. Monroe, of Wichita,
was nominated for congressman at
large. The platform declares for free
trade, fret silrer, the election of presi-
dent, vice president, senators, postmas-
ters and all district federal officers bj
a direct vote of the people.

TBANCIS P. IJOOMJS, lieutenant gov-
ernor of Connection! in 1S78-9, died at
hia home in Hartford.

THE people's party in state conven-
tion at St. Paul, Minn., nominated
Ignatius Donnelly for governor. Effort
toward fusion with the democrats
failed.

THE following candidates for con-
gress have been named: First Arkansas
district, P. D. McCullock (dem.); First
Indiana district, Arthur P. Twineham

(rep.); First West Virginia district, B.
B. Dorener (rep.); Tenth Georgia dis-
trict, John C. Black (dem.); Eighth
Illinois district, Norman Kilburn (pro.);
Sixth Iowa district, John F. Lacey
(rep.); territory of Oklahoma, Dennis
Flynn (rep.).

THE funeral of Cyrus W. Field took
place at Dobb's Ferry, N. Y., and the
remains were taken to Stockbridge,
Mass., for burial.

NEWTON BOOTH, ex-governor of Cali-
fornia and ex-United States senator,
died suddenly at his home in Sacra-
mento.

GEORGE GAZELLE (colored) died at the
home of his son in Adrian, Mich., at
the age of 116 years. He was born a
slave in 1776.

THE democrats of the Third Tennes-
see district hav« renominated H. C.
Snodgrass for congress.

FOREIGN.
A FRENCH convoy fell into a Chinese

ambuscade near Bade and Commander
Bonneau, Capt. Charpentier and ten
men were killed and several others
were wounded.

ELEVEN persons were drowned in the
river at Strasburg, Germany, by the
capsizing of a boat.

THE report that William Waldorf As-
tor died in London was untrue. Mr.
Astor is alive and on the road to recov-
ery.

NEARLY 150 persons were killed at
St. Gervais Les Bains, a summer resort
in Sevoy, by an avalanche which de-
scended from Mont Blanc.

THE eruption of Mount JEtnn was
rapidly increasing in violence. An
earth shock reduced to ruins the town
of Giarre, with a population of lS,000,
on the coast of Sicily, and it was feared
that many must have perished. The
whole country suffered severely from
the shock.

PRESIDENT CARNOT has signed a de-
cree for the holding of an international
exhibition at Paris in May, 1900.

THE government railway works at
Breslau, Prussia, were destroyed by
fire, the loss being 2,000,000 marks.

THE result of the British elections
makes the Irish masters of the situa-
tion, and in their hands will be the
destinies of the next parliament.

A SCHOOL, building was destroyed by
fire at Berkhamstead, England, and
eight children perished in the flajies.

THE epidemic of cholera has spread
to the ports of the Crimea.

TWENTY persons were killed by a
landslide at Chamoun, France.

MR. GLADSTONE has been returned to
parliament from Midlothian by the
small majority of 690.

THE Argentine torpedo catcher Rosalis
foundered in a storm off the coast of
Uruguay and seventy of the crew were
missing.

STRONG measures were being taken
by the French government to stamp out
cholera, and Spain was on guard at the
French frontier.

THE British East Africa Company and
the French Catholic forces united with
the natives and Mohammedans were
engaged in a religious war in Uganda.

SIR CHARLES DILKE, after six years
retirement under a cloud, has been re-
turned to the British parliament by a
large majority.

LATER.

THK last of the appropriation bills—
that to supply the deficiency for the
ti.scal year ended June 30, 1892—was
passed in the United States senate OE
the loth. In the house the world's fair
appropriation was the subject of de-
bate (Hiring the entire session.

ELEVEN persons have died as a result
of the riots at Homestead, Pa.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED houses were burned
at San Miguel de Mayuno, on the Phil-
ippine islands, leaving 9,000 persons
homeless and destitute.

THOMAS H. CARTER, of Montana, has
been elected chairman of the repub-
lican national committee.

THE Michigan democratic state con-
vention for the nomination of a state
ticket will meet at Grand Rapids Au-
gust 17.

THE four young sons of Christopher
A. Ball were drowned in the river near
Princess Anne, Md., while bathing.

IT was reported; that by a volcanic
eruption on the island of Sangir, one
of the Philippine group, most of the 13,-
300 inhabitants wei'e killed.

THE Baptist Young People's union in
session in Detroit elected Rev. L. L.
Henson, of Baltimore, as president.

ALL except eighteen of the British
elections had been held and Gladstone
was sure of a majority of forty for
home rule.

THE factory of the Western Linoleum
Company at Akron, O., was burned,
causing a loss of 8100,000.

DUKING June last the total number of
immigrants arriving at ports of the
United States from the principal for-
eign countries was 73,130, against 68,-
317 in June, 1S91.

EMMA SNOW, a waiter in a Denver
hotel, has fallen heir to $400,000.

THE West Superior (Wis.) Iron &
Steel Company has closed its works and
has notified all employes that no mem-
bers of the Amalgamated association
will be recognized hereafter.

AT Kokomo, Ind., John G. Coombs
died, and Mrs. Coombs, while taking a
last look at the remains, fell dead.

Ix the second series of the National
league the percentages of the baseball
clubs for the week ended on the 16th
were: Brooklyn, 1.000; New York,
1.000; Philadelphia, .500; St. Louis,
.500; Baltimore, .500; Washington, .500;
Louisville, .500; Cincinnati, .500; Cleve-
land, .500; Boston, .500; Pittsburgh, .000;
Chicago, .000. The percentages in the
new series in clubs of the Western
league were: Columbus, .750; Minne-
apolis, .600; Kansas City, .545; In-
dianapolis, .444; Omaha, .417; Toledo,
.417.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

tlie LOWEST:

-AT-

OSCAR O. SORG,
Tls.e Decorator.

70 S. MAES ST., ANN ARBOR.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts

IDO

Soiwrtifle America*
Agency for,

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNX * CO- 361 BROADWAT, NIW YORK.

Oldest bureau lor securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by ns Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

nrati mtxmu
Lanse.it circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, S3.0U a
year; *1.50 six months. Address MUNN 4 CO,.
PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York.

HAMII.TOPCS'

L

DON T

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life. Fire and Accident Policies written in
First CIJIHS Compauie Rates Low. Losses
liberally adjiHted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for 3 ale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE Hoi,-g« From $ a. tn. to 12 m. and 2-
to 5 p m» .

W, HAMILTON.

"Wood's
THE GR. iAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Used for 35 years.

I t Cores Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Cro::?. Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. > oeruio cure fat
Consumption ID first nag«s, an.i a acre relief i advanced
stages. TNeatonce. You will see the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere*
Large Bottles, 50 c:uu &ad $1.00. It Cures Influenza*

by thousands suc-
cessfully. O'lUi/M
anteed to cure all!
forms of Nervous
Weakness, ] mis-l
slons, Spermator-

and all the effects:
package, 11; six, $5. by mail. Write for pamphlet.
Address The Wood Chemical Co., 131 woodward
*ve,. ljetroit, iilch.

of Youthful folly
aud the excesses
of l a t e r years.
Gives immediate
strength and vig-
\or. Ast druggists
for Wood's ¥ W

x If Iphodine; take no
One

YOUNG, OLD and
MIDDLE AGED
MEN CURED.
ATHLETES,

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN.
R. R. MEN,

A protection to the
Generative Organs.
For sale by druggists.

TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the follies of youth. A positive care
for Varicocele [enlarged veins], Lost Manhood, Im-
potency and Nocturnal Emissions without the aid of
drugs. Our Suspensory is endorsed by physicians
and folly protected by U. S. patents, dated Dee.

orders and communications to wholeiale department.

V . R . S . C O . 25BuhlBlook
DETROIT, MICH.

"We use the Vulcan
ized Suspensory.1'
"Nothing like ft."

^FLORIDA?
« km THE SOUTH ®
and spend the Winter in

Lovely

The Cincinnati and Florida
Limited Vestibuled Trains

Placed in service between Cincinnat i
•ind J a c k s o n v i l l e and St. A u u u s
t ine by the Ei^-i Tennessee, "Virginia
<fe Qeorgia H.ilw..- ,• • DO superiors
::i lUe world. T .̂-.v consist uf U. rt.
-tail OSrs. RonthPrn Kxpress Car3,
Baesrurp CUTS. Day Coaches and Pull-
man Drawing liooni Sleeping Cnrs.
Tickets for sale at nil Kailroart omens

In tbe United state*. B. W. WBENN,
Gen'] Pass. Agt, Knuxv i l l e . T«nn.

No more
of this.

/MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 12.1S'J2.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Bnbbnr Shoes unless worn tinoomfortaliSy tight,
generally (lip off toe feet.

THE " COLCHESTER " BTJBBER CO.
mskr all their show with Imrtda at heel lined with
rubber. This clings to to* fcboe and prevents tbe
rubber from clipping oft

Call for the "Oolcherter-

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
-TOR SALE BY-

WM. ALLABY,
JOHN BURG,
DOTY&FEINER,

L. GRUNER,
W. REINHART&CO.
A.D.SEYLER&SON

Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

STA-
TIONS.

Chi.Lv.
Kala'o.

Jack'n.
Chel'a.
Dexter
A. A....
Ypsi
We Jc.
De'tAr.

Sod

« H

A.M.
705

1155
I'. M.
2 40
S J 8
4 04
4 25
4 45
511
U 00

& *

A.M.
9 0 0
2 05

P.M.
4 2 5
5 02
5 11
5 25
5 4 0
6 03
0 45

00ft
5 5 J

P.M.
12 20
3 57

535

6 28

7 25

Z «

P.M.
3 10
700

847

9 45
956

10 45

Zoo

P.M.
5 02
S57

10 S7

1127
1138

12 30

Z .
^ x
g»

P . M.
9 20
15S

A.M.
4 0 0
4 58
5 16
5 3 8
5 57
6 22
7 10

3 a
P.M.
1010
3 32

A.M.
6 15
7 lo
7 39
7 47
8 08
8 3 5
9 20

A.M.
7 10

925
10 21
10 31
10 47
1100
1117
1155

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STA-
TIONS.

De'tLv.
W'e Ju.
Ypsi ..
A. A .
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jack'n.

Kala'o.
Chi.Ar.

! * "

A.M.
8 20
8 5 8
9 21
9 37
y 5t>

10 10
1110
F. M.
2 0 0
736

aw
A.M.
7 40

'8 25
8 39

935

1125
335

S5i4

A.M
9 05

9 59

10 55
P.M.
12 35
4 3 0

2H

1!P.M.
120

205
2 19

314

5 02
900

I'O

~y.

P.M.
8 0 0
8 33
9 0 0
9 18
9 4 5
9 5 8

10 42
A.M.

100
650

ox

P.M.
900
9 43

10 10
10 27
10 50
11 05
11 55
A.M.
2 18
7 55

o r

§00

A.M.
2 15

'258
3 07

3 55

5 32
955

445
5 18
5 40
550
6 07
6 18
655

945

G. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. Agt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

NEW TIME TABLE.
In effect June 19.JS92.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan R'y.

No.
GOING NORTH.

1.—Frankfort Mail and Express 7 20 a. m.
3.—Ann Arbor Accommodation 12 00 m.
5.—Clare Mail Passenger 4 25 p.m.

101—Sunday only 7 45 p. m.

No.
GOING SOUTH.

2.—Toledo Mail-Express 11 32 a. m.
4.—Toledo Mail-Express 8 47 p. m.
6.—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a. m.

102—Sunday onlv . 8 00 a.m.
Trains 101 and 102 run between Ann Arbor

and Toledo Sundays only.
Trains 3 and 6 run betweerj Ann Arbor and

Toldo onlv. daily, except Sunday.
Other trains daily except Sunday.
One dollar round trip Ann Arbor to Toledo

Sunday only.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AOT.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
_ ^ Give us a call and we will make it to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERTProp



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leaving strength.—Latest C. S. uovi m-
ment 1 • , , _.
EOTAL BAKING POWDKB CO., (06 Wall SUN. V

SPENGERSAN
STEEL PENS

ARE BEST
HPERT WRITERS

ACCOUH-
TAKTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

BAPiD
WRITING

ENGROSSING H P E Q

No, 35

No, 36

SOLD BY S T A T I O N E R S EVERYWHERE

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, a cents.

810 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.SPEHCERIAN PEN CO..

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

At last tihe So. Lyon Flouring mill
Is in successful operation.

A Farmer's Institute has been ar-
ranged for Howell next winter.

E. Jcdele at Dexter, luas purchased
110,000 lbs. of wool thte season.

The Observer office has just com-
pleted a catalogue of the schools of
Saline.

The fi'slvmK in nearly all the lakes
about tJie oouaty is reported as ex-
cellent this year.

The Edward Comde larm at Moore-
vttle was sold at administrator's sale
recently for $1,600.

Clinton SkMmore, of Stockbridge,
liao a lamb two and one-half months
old weighing 75 pounds.

\bout 230,000 lbs. of wool has been
bought at Howell this season, a t
prices ranging from 20 to 2'J cents.

B. Vi". Sweet has raised a Harrison
and Eticl pole 72 feet high.—Stock-
bridge Sun. Mr. Sweet to rightly
named.

The Manchester merchants have
bean gelling kerosene at seven cents
per gallon. Dear a t that, for squaw-
buck oil.

Kev. S. T. Morrife, ot Dexter, at-
temde-d tine meeting of the Society
of Christian Endeavor, In New York
last week.

Chaw. Carven, who lor the past 14
yea<rs luas carried on the dray busi-
a» m at Saline, retires. Robert Cul-
lfein is his successor.

Caa-pet bugs have made their ap-
pearance at Dexter in large numbers.
Uasodime in the only sure exterminat-
or, and that will kill them and every
ot'her insect amd pest.

Tliere ba« been 828,000 divorces
granted in thie United States during
tfhejaet 20 ye&ia uud :tl(>,000 of them
were commenced by Uve wives. This
brings up tihe quest-too, "Is marriage
a failure ?"—Ptoskaey Dispatch.

A smooth swindler is canvassing
the neighboring towns, clainiing t o
represent James Vick, ttoe New York
teeed-nian. lie sells wlmt i« purport-
ed to be a cleiflatiB, at .-pis per dozen
hut it is simply an ivy dug from fche
woods.—NVws.

Wie arc glad to aniHj'unce to our
leaders that Miss Minnie Warren won
the (Jtamo-ml medal a t the United
states contest Jieid at Cincinnati last
week. Mtea Warren has recited quite
a little iui this vicinity and licr man;
irieiKis will be glad to learn of hei
success.—Pinckney Dispatch.

Mrs. Win Dexter, <>i OMcago, pro-
poeea to gkv>e tlii' people oi Dexter a
$1,000 town clock providing tjvej
will provide a suitable place tor it
Now if they wi.il so to work and build
a $5,000 City nail with a fine towei
wKie i .n , liu.v wi l l <Ao tilt- Dioper

A new brick factory at Milan
knocks out 25,000 bricks daily.

Milan authorities have had the
-hade trees of the village trimmed up.

From t'lw lwiy Held into the har-
vest field. The -wea-tlw couldn't be
better for it.

Tliere i-- a cc.mpla.5nt that the rain
imjupea aafe tlKe year w> that it will
lie a pox>r crop.

Ii- Kapp. oi Manchester, shipped
., ,'..,,. i,,ad o; black walnut lumber
from i'.rldgewatcr to Ann Arbor last
week.

The Fawner's club W..11 meet with
Mr. a.nd Mrs. W, H. Bassett, Friday
July 29th, instead of at tlie home ot
G. L. Hoyt a.s previously announced.
—Saline Observer.

Nearly fifty harvesters have been
sold tihllls seas..11 iiy OUT local dealers,
H*tchlcock .̂  Sons and Joseph (iatmt-
Jett. A.nd moAvin.s ma••'.r.ues by the
score.—Milan Leader.

Tlie council have been commended
by many of our best citizens for their
action in seeing tliat the law regard-
ing the closing of saloons is enforced
-Manchester Enterprise.

The self-loaujmi hay rake now In
omnion use im this section gives the
d.rmers a corner on old Adam, and
.llows them to give most oE their
ime to polities.—Ypsila.ntian.
I,. D. Lovewell recently purchased a
000 pound clip of wool of John

toare of Wixom. of tlie Hampshire
>own variety. The price paid wan
>8 1-2 cents per pound.—So. I.yon
Picket.

Tlie teal graduates of the Saline
igh school this year averaged 17

•ears nine months of age, and weigh-
ed on an average of 130 lbs. In all
84 pupils have graduated from the
aline high school since 1872, and of

tfliiis number 78 are living.
Tlie fall fruit crop prospect in this

section, is anything but encouraging.
The. apples are falling very rapidly,
ihe pear crop will be small while
herries are next to nothing, the

grape prospect however is very fair,
with no plums to speak of.—Dundee
Reporter.

G. I> .Hoyt recently sold to Fred
Woelper, a fine 13-montlVK Durham
heifer tha t dressed 470 pounds. This
s only one of the many proofs that
Air. Hoyt is a thorough farmer and
tock breeder, mot In sheep only
which is his choice) but im other lines

of stock as -well.—SaHme Observer.
Henry Harmon was killed at Milan,

recently, by the turning over of the
vater tamk on which he was riding.

He owned the Street sprinkler, and
•was deliiverioiK a tank of water at
Mr. Bill's new hio-use when the accident
occurred. He was 45 years of age
™<T was a soldier in Cm. H. 10th
iHCh. Volunteer Infantry, during the
war.

Some of our busimepe men are in
favor of the vffllage purchasing the
property taflwn as th© foundry and
annery water power and after tiuild-
ng the dam and putting it in good

shape, offer it t o some manufactur-
ng concern as a gift if they will

agree to employ a certain number of
workmen the year 'round.—Manches-
er Enterprise.
AVho said there would not be a time

for harvest ? I t is promised and it
always gets around iec its own good
time. There are plenty of people
you. know, -wlio always growl if

don't come 'around just to
suit them, and they make no excep-
tion to tlue weather; but iif we only
learn, to waft patiently all things
come about for tihe best.

Elias Albain, of Augusta, while work
ing ir the ha.rve.si field Tuesday after-
noon, July 12, fell dead without a
moment's warning. He had just been
talking pleasantly, and was feeling

well as -usual. His aire was *i(>
year». Mr. Alban was born in Eng
land and came to this country ir
1854. He was a brother of Chas
W. Alban. of AVilliM.—Yiwlluntian.

A yoftms man out west, who is
newly wed. asked Ms wife what she
would do W he came home intoxicated
She s*ii!d she had never given the mat
ter thought, but should probably b<
hii'spired by the occasion. When
.niifeht or two ago the young hubbj
came wnooplng and staggering home
sQie m<"t him at the door with a pa!
of sour niHk amd soused him Iron
(head to foot before he could explaio
that he-Was only shamming. —Soutl
l.yon Picket.

Acco.fd'iing to the report of the an
mini school meeting of Chelsea, pul
lSshed in the Standard, then, hnv
been $11,220.02 re;<-i;veii by tiie ili>
ta-Bct treasurer during the year, an
$10,979.50 expended, leaving a bal
;iii -e cm liiuid Q| >i-j. to,52. 01 thi

'Die vKllage authorities ought not
alTonv a bundle of dodgers to be

nailed to a telegrapJ* or electric
ig'ht pole, as they are pulled off the
ole and scattered around the streets
ml make them look anything but
ulv.—Chelsea Standard.
Jackson, has some people wiiliin

ts borders, Who1, when their mother,
ge<3 89 years, signed her property,
mounting to about .'rS.OOO, to fnem,
ejit her to the poor house. Such
att le as that should be tarred and
eataiered.—Chelsea Standard.

The work of laying the motor track
>n the new Cross street boulevard is
nearly completed and soon the

r-.ciKiiig of tlie line a t tha t
)oint will be an accomplished iact.
t v.-'.l greatly improve both the

uoto,r road and the highway.—Ypsi-
111; i Commercial.

Th'os. IJ. EV:UK '88, has l>.
agi (! as su])crintendent of s

it Jacksotn, at a salary of $1,600.
lurrali for our friend Evans ! And
nirrali tor the grand Michigan state
S'ormal. wMch turns out men who so
eadlly clSmh t-o the very top of their

.—Ypailanti Oommercial.

Wm. Ki'.vscr, an elderly sciiUeiiian
ltvaig in J-iidi, gW rauugOt in a hay
:.irk last 1'i-iday, remu^-jng in hie lace

Lg :r:glnfuily la.-eratcd. He was
Hy broughi to this village a.nid

ced under tile care of Dr. Lee whi>,
assisted by Dr. H.IIK'.V, iliess,-n the
wouind and put 21 stitches In iiis

>, making liSni'TCi-y passable in ap-
pearance. The wound was a tcrri-

oaie aad ks torn, ragged edges
>. ::i lean' wars for Ihe.—Dexter News,

i rank Leannion IVJUS on exhibition
hi Oostel'lo's store, a potato that ' is
^'I'V much of a curiosity in its way.
Jt is of Mi,. wliHe star variety and

on being put under the paring kuile
By Mrs. Leiiimoiu, TuesMlay. d)scloT-
ed witiiiii its ceutei-. entirely secluded
from the air, a nkely growing po-
tato about lmlf as large as the old

M ere wen. n(> sprouts upon it
i s.i fa.r us tlie ftye can diseover ,

the growing bulb hau no connection
whatever w i t h the parent root. Can

i explain tire '•wuyoess ?"—Dex-
Sfews,

aino'Uin $.-1.."4-II was n» tcaclu-rV sal-
.-m-'.es. s:!.(;.s7.Ki i,n- new lAiilfaing,
$1,693.28 POT bonds ami interest, etc.
The estimated receipts Jor the com-
ing year were $1.50(1 and estimat-
ed expenses $8,000. It was voted to
raise $6,500 by ii:re;-l tax. H. S.
il.'.liui's was elected I ruwtee.

Aitei- two arad a ii.-ilf years of Buf-
fering wiih eniisumpi ii,n. Professor
Wi.UJajn H. BroakB ilkvl last Friday
at the residen e of Mm. Mary E. Kicli-
aids iiii Y)is;ianti. He was born .July
24, 1857, a.t luimdee. MiHi. In 1878,
he went to Yp«ila.nti and entered the
State Normal school, graduating
wLtin the class ot 1883. A few weeks
after graduating he was married to
Louise llUJha.rds, eldest daughter of
late Captain Rtebards. His wife liv-
ed only two years. In the fall of
1883 lie a••ci'plvd a posiliKru as in-
siriK-tor in the Xoriual. remaining
there, until on account of falling
health, he was obliged to resign in
1890. At tlie commencement exer-
Cises of 1889-90, the state board of
education conferred upon him an hon-
orary deg*«. The Vuneral was held
Satr.nluy a.fifrno'm.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
i OFFICIAL 1

COUNCIL CHAMBEK, I
Ann Arbor, July 18th, 1892. f

Regular meeting.
Called to order by Pres. Cooley.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent—Aid. Wines and Schairer.
Minutes of previous meeting ap-

proved.
ETITIONS AND COJIJIUNICATIONS

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works respect-

ully submit the following bids for the
onstruction of culvert on Felcli street,

and with the following recommenda-
ions.
The bids were found as follows:

Gottlieb Schneider IMS
Henry Koch & Bro 475

The respective bids for the construc-
•ion of Felch street culvert over mil

race, are hereby transmitted to the
Common Council with recommendation
hat the bid of Henry Koch & Bro., ai
.he sum of $475 be accepted, anc
further whereas, the appropriation is
nit $450, we would ask for an addi-
tional appropriation of $2o to build
said culvert.

By order of the Board of Public
Works,

W. J. MILLER, City Clerk.
Referred to Street Committee.
A petition signed by J. B. Davis anc

wenty-nine others, residents anc
property holders of the Sixth Ward
asking for an electric light at and neai
the corner of East University avenue
and Hill street.

Referred to the Lighting Committee
A petition signed by John Pack and

en others, residents and property
iolders of the Third Ward, asking foi

an electric light on Spring street hall
way between Summit street and Chubb
street. Referred to the Lighting
Committee.

A petition signed by John Young
and fifteen others, residents and pro
serty holders of the First Ward, ask-
ing for the establishment of a grade or
Mary street and Edwin street, also
the grading of the streets to the grade
when established. Referred to Stree

ommittee.
A petition signed by Wm. J. Jus

and five other residents and propertj
holders on South Ashley street, of th
City of Ann Arbor, asking that a side
walk be ordered built on the west side
of said street, also for the establish
mentof a grade. Referred to th
Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by E. B. Norri
and four others, residents and propert
holders on Wilmot street, asking fo
an appropriation of $100 to grade sai
street to the established grade. Re
ferret! to the Street Committee.

A petition signed by F. Rettick an
six others, property holders on Wasl
ington street, asking the Commo
Council to rescind the former order an
make an order for a ten foot walk o
said Washington street.

Aid. Martin moved to lay the pet
tion on the table, to be taken up late
in the evening, which motion pre
vailed.

A claim of Mary Kenny, of the cit
of Ann Arbor, setting forth that 0
the tenth day of June, 1892, she sus
tained a very severe injury toherrigl
limb by a defective grate in front c
property number seven, Ann stree
ami that she is willing to accept t
way of compromise the sum of $1,000

On motion said claim was referred
to Finance Committee and City At-
torney.

City Clerk reported a summons
served on him in case . of Elizabeth
Wallpert vs. the City of Ann Arbor.

On motion the City Attorney was
ordered to defend said suit, which
motion prevailed as follows:

Yeas—Aid.Martin. Herz, Fillmore,
Snow, Ferguson, O'Mara, Rehberg,
Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman and Pies.
Cooley.—11.

Nays.—None.
A petition signed by E. 13. Morris

asking that a plank sidewalk be
ordered built on the westerly and
northerly side of Wilmot street from
Washtenaw avenue to Elm street. Re-
ferred to Sidewalk Committee.

UEPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEKS.
FINANCE.

To tlie Common Council:
In accordance with a resolution

passed at the last regular meeting, the
Finance Committee'herewith submits
a report of the present financial condi-
tion and the probable expenditures up
to February 1st, 1893.

Deducting the warrants ordered at
last meeting from the Clerk's report

ayes the various funds in the fol-
nving condition:
ontingentfund.on hand-...H,917 30
treet fund, overdraft K,397 80
ire fund, on hand 1,951 86
olice fund, on hand H19 78
oorlund, on hand 1,293 (fl
a ter fund.on hiinii 1,094 71

emetery fund, on hand l-'7 6S
okliers' Relief, on hand 821 <f*
Diversity Aid bond fund, on
band.. . . 8*0 00
OB tax lund, on hand 100 00
ridge, culvert and crosswalk
tund.on hand 1,695 81

otal on hand 10,662 34
elinquent tax f und 1-061 87
onting-ent fund, cost of
salaries, light, priming, etc. 7,718 00
treet fund cost lor the next
seven mouths:

alaries 8SG t>2
or grading Summit street . . . 2<Ki 00
ur grading Vine street 1̂ 6 (0
or grading Madison street. . 250 0U
eneral street work based ou
last years seven months 4,2?2 7!)

otal
ire fund cost for 7 months..
,ater fund " " . . ,
oorfund " " -.Jo)ice fund '• •• ..

Cemetery fund cost. 7 months
oldiers' relief fund, cost for 7
months

Irldge, culvert and crosswalk
fund; appropriations made
for building:

'elch street culvert 450 00
'ifth stieet culvert 860 (HI
'our crossings :;"> '<>

Keplanking No. 1 bridge 400 00

Total

5.M4 41

2.696 00
948 s:;

1,355 00
K'O

ZSO 00

1,476 00

27,576 00
10,663 34

'OtRl
)n hand
eaveindebtedness Feb. 1st, 1893 16.713
Of course the expenses based on

hose of last year are largely specula-
ive, but answer the purpose for a
ough estimate.
The amount of funds overdrawn on

Feb. 1st, 1892, was §15,735.71.
Respectfully submitted.

WALTER L. TAYLOK,
A. II. FILLIIOKE,
WILLIAM HERZ,

Finance Com
Received and filed.

STREET.

'0 the Common Council:—
Your Committee on Streets, to whom was re-

erred the recommendation of the Board of3ublic Works relative to the request of the
'olede, Ann Arbor, and North Michigan Rail-
vay Company, to construct a spur track over
first street and William street, and other mat-
ers.
Respectfully report that they have had the

arioue recommendations under consideration
and would recommend.

First, That permission be granted to such
ailway company to cross such streets with
heir purposed spur track, on condition that
aid company do forthwith build all sidewalks
leretofore ordered by this Council to be by
aid company constructed, and also on condi!
ion that said company do plank each of sala

street crossings from street line to street line.
Second, Your committee do recommend that

he request of said Board of Public Works for
an appropriation of the sum of $275,00 for the

Which resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:

Yeas—Aids. Martin, Herz, Fillmore, Snow,
Ferguson, O'Mnra, Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson,
Prettyman, President Cooley.

Xays—Xone.
President Cooley stated that the

Mayor's vetoes presented at the last
meeting was still before the Council.

Aid. O'Mara moved that the petition
of F. Rettich and others, in relation to
the "Washington street sidewalk, be
taken from the table.

Which motion prevailed.
Aid. Martin moved that the width of

sidewalk on Washington street be fixed
at eleven feet.

Which motion prevailed.
Aid. Martin moved that the street

committee's report be taken from the
table.

Which motion prevailed.
Aid. Martin moved that the report be

accepted and adopted, excepting so
much as referred to the spurtrack of the
T., A. A. A N, M. railroad.

Which motion prevailed.
Aid. Rehberg moved that Council ad-

journ.
Which motion did not prevail.
Aid. Martin moved that the Mayor's

vetoes be laid upon the table.
Which motion prevailed.
Aid. Martin moved that a recess be

taken for five minutes to allow the street

between the said Ann Arbor Water Company
for the rental of water hydrants and other
water used by the City the reasonable worth
thereof will be paid only,

Rewired further, that the matter of n new
contract with said Ann Arbor Water Company
be and tlie same is hereby referred to the
Water Committee, and the said Water Com-
mittee ishereby instructed to fully investigate
the whole question of cost, supply, and de-
mand, as well as reasonable price which ought
to be paid, and report to this Council without
delay.

Alderman Ferguson moved that the
resolution be referred to the Water Com-
mittee, which motion prevailed.

By Alderman Martin :
lit solved,That the appropriation of two hun-

dred dollars heretofore made, for tlie purpose
of grading Summit street westerly from Slain
street, be and the same is hereby ordered to be
divided. appliSd, and expended in tlie grading
of siiid Summit street and also Gott street,
such expenditure to be made by tlie Board of
Public Works, under the direetjou »f *hs street
t: m:ssi6ner,as to the said Hoard sTinli
1110-1 advisable.

Which resolution prevailed.
By Aid. Martin.

•\VHEUEAS, The Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan Railway Company lnis asked
permission to cross First and Williams
streets in this city with a spur track to con-
nect wiili their main or sidetracks in or near
First street, and.

YVIII-KEAS, this Council has heretofore
ordered said Railway Company to build and
construct certain plank sidewalks along and
adjacent to their lands and premises in this
city, and that said Company has hi therto
without yood reason therefore failed and
neglected to comply with such order- so to
construct such sidewalks, therefore.

Resolved, ThHt and permission is hereby
granted to the said Railroad Company to
construct their said purposed spur track on,
over and across First street and Wiliiarns
street on and along the line and i<t the grade
fixed and purposed by the City Engineer on
this express condition, to-wit:

That said Railway Company do make and
deliver to the City Clerk their bond in the

c o m m i t t e e to m a k e a r epo r t on t h e F e l c h penal sum of one thousand dollars, with
nnlvprt Andrew .1. Sawyer and Mr. Greenwood as

suritles, conditioned to build ami construct
iill such sidewalks and crosswalks without
delay, and thai this permission shall not be

_ approp
jurposeof tiling south side of Miller avenue
rom Main to Ashley streets and south side of
Washington street on the east side of Allen's
:reek. be denied, for the reason that the con-
struction of suitable stone gutters along the
streets so purposed to be tiled will answer all
he purposes of such proposed tiling, and that
he cost of the construction of street gutters
ins heretofore been paid by the adjoining
>roperty owners, and your committee see no
^ood reason for a departure from such prae-
ice.
All of which is respectfully submitted, and

vour committee beg to be discharged from the
urther consideration of the subject.

CHRISTIAN MARTIN,
HOKACK G. PRKTTYMAX,
\V. G. SNOW,
W. L. TAYLOR,
A. P. FERGUSON.

Street ('ommittee*

Aid. O'Mara moved that the report
be laid on the table to be taken up later
n the evening. Which motion prevail-
id.

Chairman Martin asked for further
ime on other petitions referred to Stieet
Committee, which was granted.

REPORT OP WATER COMMITTEE.

To the Common Council:
Your Water Committee, to whom was refer-

red the petition of Mrs. J.J. Walker and others,
praying for a fire hydrant on the corner of
liott and Summit streets,

Respectfully report that we have had the
matter under consideration and would recom-
mend that the prayer of the said petition be
granted, and that the Ann Arbor Water Com-
pany be ordered to extend its six-inch water
mains from the intersection of Miller avenue
and Gott street north ou Gott street to the
corner of Gott and Summit streets and place
a fire hydrant thereat.

We further report on petition of Thomas
Collier and others, praying for afire hydrant on
the corner of 14th and'Washington streets.

Respectfully report that we have given the
matter careful consideration, and find that all
the property in that locality can be reached
by our fire department from the eydrants now
located, therefore we recommend that the
petition be denied.

Respectfully submitted.
A. P. FERGUSON,
liRNEST itEllUEKi,.
A. H. FILLMORE,

Water Committee.
Aid. O'Mara moved that the report

be accepted and adopted, which motion
prevailed, as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Martin, Herz, Fillmore,
Snow, Ferguson, O'Mara, Rehberg,
Taylor and Pres. Cooley. 9.

Nays—Aid. Kitson and Prettyman. 2.
To the Common Council:

Your Water Committee to whom was refer
red the communication of the. Ann Arbor
Water Company, praying for the reconsider-
ation by the Council of its order to the Water
Company to reconstruct the manner of plac-
iiiK the hydrants on Hill street and to connect
the same with its main on Washtenaw avenue
with a six inch water main in place of two
inch pipe,

Respectfully report that they have duly con-
sidered the matter and would recommend
that the request of the Ann Arbor Water
Company be denied.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,
A. P. FKRGLSOX,
El'.XUST RKHliEKIi,
A . I I . FILLMORE,

Water Committee
Aid. Martin moved that the report be

accepted and adopted and placed on file
which motion prevailed.

REPORTS OP SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Chairman Snow, of the special com-
mittee on abatement of mill race in the
3d ward, stated that to this date the cit-
izen's committee appointed June 6th
1892, have made 110 report.

Aid. Prettyman moved that it is the
sense of this Council that such commit
tee, appointed June 6th, be asked to
bring in a report at our next regulaa
meeting.

Which motion did not prevail.
Aid. O'Mara moved that the citizens

committee be discharged from any fur
ther duty.

Which motion prevailed.

UNFINISHED

Which motion prevailed.
After the Council re-assembled the

street committee made the following re-
port :
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets, to whom wns
referred the report of the Board of Public
Works, transmitting the bids for the con-
struction of the proposed stone culvert over
Mill Kace on Kelch street, respectfully report
that In view of the total failure of all eflbris
to purchase the right of flowage In the old
Mill Kaeeon account of a total want of inlei-
est and indifference in and to the subject mat-
ter by the residents of that p»rt of the city
adjacent to the same. Your ConimlHee
would recommend that an additional appro-
priation of the sum of $25(twenty-five dollars)
be made, and that the Hoard of Public Works
be directed to make a suitable contract for
the construction of said street culvert with
Henry Koch & Bros., who are the lowest bid-
ders therefore, with sufficient sureties, and
that such strettculvert be constructed with-
out delay.

Respectfully snbmitted,
C H R I S T I A N M A R T I N ,
H. G. PKETTYMAN,
A . 1'. FERGUSON,
\V. u . SNOW,

Street Committee.
Aid. Martin moved that the report be

accepted and adopted. Which motion
prevailed by yeas and nays as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Martin, Herz, Fillmore, Snow,
Ferguson, O'Mara, Kehberg, Kitson, Pretty-
man and Pres. Cooley.-10.

Nays—None.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Kitson.
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby
ranted Dr. W. H. Dorrance to remove three
lade trees in front of bis property on the
>rner of Mouroe and Ingalls streets.
Which resolution prevailed.
By Alderman Ferguson:

Resolved, And it is hereby ordered that the
resent contract relations between the city of
mi Arbor and The Ann Arbor Water Com-
any be, and is hereby declared to be at an end:
lat hereafter and until new and some other
ontract relation shall be concluded by and

Aid. Kitson moved that the report o
the Sidewalk Committee, which waslai
upon the table at the last meeting, b
now taken from the table.

Which motion prevailed.
By Aid. Kitson :
Resolved, That the report of the Sidewalk

Committeewith reference to the«ngine lions
sidewalk be accepted and adopted.

operative until
delivered.

the said bond shall be duly

Aid. Rehberg moved that the Council
adjourn, which motion did not prevail.

The resolution of Aid. Martin then
carried by a yea and nay vote as follows :

Yens —Aid. Martin, Ferguson, O'Mara, Kit-
son, Pre t tyman. Pres. Cooley. 6.

Nays--Ald. Heiz, Fillmore, Snow, P.eh-
berg. i.

On motion tlie Council then adjourned.
W. J. MILLER, Clerk.

FSTATE OV ADALINE K E I . I . V .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At asessionof the ProbateCourt for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twelfth day of July, in the year
one thousand, eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge o'f Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Adaline Kelly,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied of Adelbert L. Noble,praving that theCourt
adjudicate and determine who are and who
were at the time of the death of said deceased
the legal heirs of said deceased, and the shares
or portions which they are entitled to inherit.

Thereupon i t is ordered that Tuesday, the
ninth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all others persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
Cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-

1 ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive week sprevious to.
said day of hearing.

j . WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
W. G. DOTY,

Probate Register.

r r mm 1 n 0. on
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July is our cleaning up month on all Sum-

mer goods. Former prices cut no figure.

What will sell the goods is all we ask.

Airy, Comfortable Shirt Waist's Sacrificed.

The 50c. goods at 39c. now.

The 98c. goods now going at 79c.

$6,00 fine Silk Waists now $4.28

Wash Silk Waists formerly $3.25 now $2.39

If you want a waist look at ours first or

you may say as a lady did to day, "Is that

polka dot blue waist only 39c, why I just

paid 50c. for the same thing at ."

Parasols at 1-4 off from regular prices are

genuine bargains.

Summer Shawls at same reduction.

25c. Satin, Chevalier Cloth and .White

Goods aii at 12 i-2c. 2TH3D4 33H48U:
39c, gives the choice of our 50c. Summer

Goods,

F. MILLS
20 S. Main Street, ANN ABB OB.


